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— A Chicago judge heard ninety-six suits for di
vorce In one day recently. Drunkenness was giv
en as a chief cause o f these broken homes.

-M-f
—Three leading newspapers of Japan printed last year 

a complete life of Christ in aerial form. These papers 
had a combined circulation of more than 25,000- and 
reacliod many remote districts.

•M-f
—It is said that in tlic African language there is no 

word for home, no word for wife, no word for Imaband, 
no word for brother or sister, and no word for virtue. 
And as a matter of course, the things for which these 
words stand do not exist in the countries' where those 
languages arc apoken. .

-M-f
Itei'entl.v In Jiipan a rcllgloua conmia was taken of 

tiu* HludentR in the linperliil Unlvcralty at Toklo. The 
census sliowtsl: Shiiilotsts, S; Buddhists, 00; Chris
tians, GO; atheists, 1,500; agnostics, 3,000. Of the 
more than 4.tkK) stiuleiits 4,i'i00 were found to bo 
avowedly and often iKiiiHtlngly without any rellglnn.

-f-M-
—The very interesting statement ia made that in 

digging down twenty-three feet at the southwest cor
ner of tlie Temple area at Jerusalem tliey came across 
tile pavement of n atreet that was used by tbe Cru
saders. Fourteen feet dee|>er still they unearthed the 
street ns it was in the days of our Ix>rd, and twenty- 
six feet beneath tliiit they struck the bedrock on which 
lleroil built the outer wall of the Temple.

— Mr. Carnegtc and his beautiful Peace Palace 
at The Hague have been the object of cheap jokes 
and qpnio ridicule, but Dr. Washington Gladden 
declares, "W o  shall yet have abundant use for 
that Palace o f Peace as a meeting place where 
humbled and contrite nations will meet to reduce 
thetr armaments and plan for peace. From now 
on the very thought o f war will bo abhorrent to 
Europe.” .

•t-M-
—Gov. Hatlleld of West Virginia is quoted as saying: 

“ I linve lind numlH'rs of men who were really opiroscd to 
prohiliition and wlio voted against its adoption, to state 
lo me tliat they were convinced tliat the people were 
right in adopting a ]irohibition clause to the State con
stitution, elimiimting the manufacture and sale of whis
key and all other kinds of intoxicants, and should the 
op|K)rtunity nITord itself that they would unhesitatingly 
register tlicir liiMuenw and supimri in behalf of the dry 
cause.”

•♦-M-
—What a tremendous induence did Julius Caesar ex

ert upon the world. For roundness of talent lie was 
perliaps the greatest man tliat ever lived. He was a 
soldier, statesman, selndar, writer, orator and so on. 
So deeply did lie impress liimself upon the world that 
the Roman Emiicrors were known ns Caesars. Even 
down to tile present time liis name lias been perpetuated 
in ojlier countries. Tl:e Emperor of Russia is known as 
the “Crar,” wliicli means of course simply “C-*ar,”  or 
Caesar. The Emjjeror of Germany is known, as the 
“ Kaiser,” which is simply anotlier way of pronouncing 
Caesar.

—Under tlie liend of “How One Pastosr Got Acquaint
ed,” the Watchman-Examiner tells the following story: 
“During tlie summer one of our pastors had an interest
ing experience, lie si»ent August at a Now England sum
mer resort, and at his liotel and at his table there were 
tliree charming women. As tFuS ncquaiiitenoo ripened 
lie found tliat tliesc women were from his city, and still 
later he found that two of them were members of his 
church! They have never heard him during the three 
years of liis pastorate, and in his pastoral visiting he has 
never been nblo to locate them! Of course, these nobla 
women were delighted witli tlieir ‘pastor,’ and if it i« 
convenient, iimybe, at some time they will go to hear 
him praudil , Is it not a duo thing to have such peo
ple in our ahtoclait Is it not stiangc tliat with such

pMkBU* tio aot have atat

— Ât the meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion at Jackson, It was decided to hold a laymen's con
ference In Tennessee some time next year. A com
mittee, of which Col. O. C. Barton, of Paris, Is Chair
man, was api)oliite<l to arrange for the time, place 
and program of the meeting. These will be announced 
Inter.

•m -
—The annual meeting of the State Mission Boards 

was held in Nashville on Decemlier 3. Dr. G. A. I>oftoii 
.was re-elected President, Mr. R. W. Hale, Secretary, 
and Dr. J. W. Gllinn, Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer. I t  was decided to lliiilt the appropriations 
to $.18,000. This amount included the $4,000 for the 
Indebtedness brought over from last year and $4,000 
for tlie employment o f students from our Various 
schools to work ns missionaries during the summer. 
The Board voted to give Dr. Gillon a needed vncntlon, 
and themselves contrllmted the money to pay his ex
penses. This, however, he refused to accept.

•M-f

OUR L I F E ’S D E SIG N .

W hat is this life  but work and love.
To help the struggling ones above,
A nd do the tasks onr hands should find, 

And humbly live 
To work and give.

A nd be a friend to all mankind.
Our Lord above came here below,'
And gave H im self that we might know 
To sacrifice, and to endure 

The toil and strife 
O f earthly life,

That we might have the life  th a t’s pure. 
A h, countless hundreds need your aid—  
The weaker ones, the sad, dismayed—  
Despondent ones wlm,cannot bear 

Their burden’s weigl|t,
So crushing great,

That doth so many .souls ensnare.
The blooming flower, the shining stone 
Could ne’er attain their grace alone.
B u t by the help of hand benign,

W ere shaped into 
The graces new,

A nd so approacheil the state divine.
A s fleeting time shall hasten by,
Resolve in heart each day to try  
To help some one th at’s wearj', lame,

To sweet release.
To joys and peace,

A nd blessed forever w ill be th y  name.
— Selected.

•H-f

— The chief event o f tbe war last week was the 
achievement of the Germans In breaking through 
the Russian ring which had been thrown around 
them near Lodz, then turning upon the Russians 
and defeating them, capturing tbe Important city 
o f Lodx. This was one o f the most remarkable 
achievements o f all military history. It Is said to 
have been accomplished, however, with the loss of 
100,000 men— one-fifth o f the forces operating In 
Russian Poland. The question would come, was 
the game worth the candle? Was the result ob
tained worth the loss'of so many men?

-H -f
— Many Inquiries have come with regard to Dr. 

Lofton, who, aa we stated last week, was stricken 
with paralysis. His physician, Dr. J. T. Altman, 
informs us that he Is resting easier, but that there 
Is little or no hope for his ultimate recovery. Thank 
God, that at such a time, he Is able to say with 
David, "Though I walk through the valley o f the 
shadow .o f death, I w ill fear no evil; for thou art 
with me; thy rod qnd -thy staff they comfort me." 
He Is able also to say with the Apostle Paul, "O 
death, where Is thy sting? O grave, where Is thy 
victory? ’The sting o f death Is sin; and the 
atronstb o f sin la tbe law. But thanks be to God 
vU«b (Ivetta me ttae victory th ro n g  my Lord Jesus

—The Baptist Builder has changed back to an eight- 
page form, for the reason, it states, that in this form 
its folder will paste tbe paper.

-f4“f
— It is frequently said Hint a preacher will accept tlie 

loudest call. We know n pastor In this State—he was 
In our office Inst week—who refused a call to a much 
more prominent church than the one be now has, at 
n consldernlil.v liirgdr salary, liccause he felt that Iris 
work was not done at his itresent church.

—“A Texas pastor had an exiierlment worth relat
ing: lie  picked out fifteen families that gave nntbhig 
to missions and at his own charges sent the Stand
ard to each. In the Inst collection each one of them 
came lii with an offering.”— Baptist Standard. Suppose 
some Tennessee pastors try an experiment of tha^ 
kind with tbe Baptist and Reflector.

-t-M-
— When the present war began France forbade the 

transportation and sale o f absinthe, and the govern
ment bos now added other alcoholic drinks similiar to 
nlisintbe. It Is reported that there is a marked im
provement in all parts o f France In the desire tluit | 
these prohibitions should be i>erpetuated. When it is 
rememliered that France la rated as the largest con
sumer of liquors, the remarkableness o f this desire 
will be fully aiqireclated.

♦ ♦ ♦

— We do not know whether Mrs. Carter meant to' 
write It so, or whether It was a perverse trick o f tbe 
typos. W e want to say. though, that we did not say 
at Clarksville that the brethren would receive the 
sisters with “ open Arms,”  i f  they would again m.-ct 
with them. We know that these are war times, and 
tliat military figures are in order. But ns a matter 
of fact, the brethren do not propose to receive tlie 
sisters with any Arms at all, open or concealed. Wbak 
we said was that the brethren would re<-elve the sisb rs 
with oi>en anus—meaning that they would be given a 
very cordial welcome.

-M-f

— T̂he story Is told that fifty years ago David 
Lipscomb—|was It the venerable editor of the Gositel 
wVdvocnte?—was riding along the riaid with an infidel 
doctor, talking on the Bible. The doctor asked: “Can 
you toll me one p*od thing tlie Chrlsilan religion has 
given to the world?”  I.lpscv'inb rejilled: "It hns 
given us lietter hogs and lietter horses, and l>etter cat
tle, and letter farma, and In-tler society, and lictter 
clvlllxntlon. No country without the Bible lias ever 
had a mall system, a telegraph system, a bank, or 
even a two-horse wagon—till the Bible got there. No 
Infidel eon lie jiersuaded to live in a ooniit r̂y tliat has 
no Bible.”  .\nd this is true. Estnhllsh a eomniuiilty 
without a Billie, and so without a chmvh, a Sunday 
School, a prayer-meeting, and every infidel In It will 
leave It as soon ns he cjin get away. .\nd no others 
will move in.

—Planting hair on Imld heads is oald to lie the latest 
device for relieving the embarroMment of men and 
women who do not care to cover flielr ill-thatched 

'crowns with wigs. A specialist In ■’Budapest ha« In
vented a method by which through almost invlslhle 
golden loops he tlm-ads lialr of the desired color. It 
Is elnlmod that If It were not for the fact that these 
hairs naturally are assoclnteil hi pairs, on account 
of the looping, no one could discover a thoroughly 
pinntetl senlp from one which nntiiro had produceil. 
From Ifi.OOO to 20,000 lialrs are said to lie sufficient 
for a bald crown surrounded by n fringe of natural 
hair; but nO.OOO may Ik* re<nilre<l for a head which 
is totally bare. In tills extreme case fifteen grains of 
gold are consumed. By sterilizing the seulp whlcli Is 
to be planted, and rendering It luleiisltlve by |iroi>er 
treatment, the patient undergoes the operation with
out Inconvenience, and after ten or twelve days Is not 
aware of any IliHcomfort. The hairs may be planted 
at the rate of alsnit 400 In a half hour, ami when the 
« w k  Is IliilslKsl the hair can Ik* bmslnsl. l•olnlKsl, 
woabed ond oiled to tbe wearer’s eouteut What
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f These are things I prise 
And hold of dearoat worth:
Light of sapphire skies, .
Peace of the silent hills.
Shelter of forests, comfort of the grass.
Music of birds, murmur of little rills.
Shadows of cloud, that swiftly pass.
And, after showers ,
The smell of flowers
And of the good, brown earth,—
And best of all, along the way, friendship and 

mirth. —Henry van Dyke.

SOME PRESENT-DAY PROBLEMS AND TEN
DENCIES AMONG BAPTISTS.

By Rev. Chas. T. Alexander, D. D.
(Address before Nashville Baptist Pastors’ Confer^ 

ence and unanimously requested for publication in 
the Baptist and Reflector.)

The invitation to address the Baptist pastors’ 
conference of Nashville brings to mo a responsl- » 
billty that I  have hesitated to assume. But appre
ciating the perfect freedom among us to think and 
speak for ourselves, and knowing that each one 
is responsible only for his own words, I  make my
self easy among you while I  shall endeavor to talk 
freely about general matters. It  is the duty o f 
eve/ 7  pastor to study, not only the local condi
tions of the church which he serves, but the situa
tion of the denomination at large.

Most surely each century has its own peculiar 
problems. Many conditions that confront us to
day did not exist a few decades ago. The battles 
fought, and won last century are not suCBcient for 
today; our guns need reloading and should bo 
pointed, perhaps, in another direction. W o do not 
need new doctrines, but old doctrines need new 
applications. The machinery o f our denomination 
must have frequent readjustments and perhaps 
enlargements here and there; and no less do we 
need readjustments o f our doctrinal life. Our full- 

grounded message must be given to new conditions 
fthat have been gn’owing upon us. Ehich truth 
must be given in its proper relation to all other 
truth. Lopsidedness comes from an over-empha
sis o f one truth and the consequent nnder-empha- 
sis o f other necessary accompanying truth. The 
most dangerous heresy is perhaps that heresy that 
holds to some one vital truth to the exclusion o f 
other truth that is also vitally important.

Without going into detailed discussion o f any 
one point, I want to give a somewhat general but 
brief survey o f the Held, as I see it, and leave you 
to work out the problems that I  may suggest. 1 
shall speak first o f matters

.\mong Southern Baptists.
I f  Southern Baptists have suffered from any 

one thing more than another it  has been from 
extreme reactions. Doctrinal abuses seen among 
other people have in some instances driven us to 
opposite extremes, where we have suffered a weak
ness instead o f having acquired strength. I  shall 
speak o f a few examples o f this kind.

1. Our losses from extreme reactions.
(1 ) Campbellism, because o f its wrong use of 

the sacred ordinance o f baptism, has driven us, 
at least in some quarters, from the proper empha
sis o f the full ceremonial value o f the ordinance 
to the devotional life  o f the churches. Its spirit
ual message has been minimized to a hurtful de
gree just as it has been taken from its sphere in 
the devotional life  and given a place in the realm 
of theoretical doctrine. W hile doctrine is neces
sarily underneath every act and form o f obedience 
as an indispensable sub-soil, it is getting things a 
little out o f proper order when the sub-soil is dug 
up and placed on the surface. When baptism be
comes a mere subject o f debate, and its waters 
are kept muddy with a wrangle, even the new con
vert w ill rise from his watery grave with mud in 
his eyes and w ill not see and realize the deeper 
spiritual slgniflcance and- blessing o f the ordinance. 
Some one w ill do us a great service to bring be
fore our people what we have lost in the extreme 
reaction against Campbellism.

(2 ) The sprinkling o f Infants has driven us 
to extremes in some quarters that has minimized 
the work o f the gospel among the young. W e 
know that the child that knows right from wrong 
and comes under, the dominion o f sin, as all do 
BO soon as they reach the so-called age o f account-

, ability, needs to be saved; and that there Is no 
other way than through repentance and faith. 
L ike ali other sifiners, it is lost. The Liord baa

not given us an exact age when we should begin 
to press the gospel upon childhood; but we are 
Just as strongly obligated to preach the gospel to 
young sinners as to older ones. I  have seen some 
fathers and mothers live on in perfect content
ment with their children unsaved, even up to 
twelve and fourteen years old, and then, just as 
soon as the pastor or the evangelist or some per
sonal worker begins to press the gospel upon them, 
just go all to pieces and throw up their hands in 
horror as if  the work o f bringing their child to 
Christ was an awful and dangerous thing. Oh, 
the sin against childhood just here! I  have lost 
all religious respect for the parent who is thus 
satisfied with his child so long as it is a servant 
o f the devil and lost and then grows wild when 
that child wants to come to Christ for salvation. 
There is a fatal reaction just here among some 
Baptists.

(3 ) The Holiness people, with their extreme 
and false teaching concerning, the so-called *'Sm - 
ond Blessing,”  have abused the doctrines concern
ing the blessed ministry o f the Holy Spirit; and 
many Baptists have leaned backward here in their 
reaction. In consequence we have missed much 
o f the plain, simple and blessed thingrs o f the deep
er spiritual life . The sealing o f the Spirit, the 
anointing o f the Spirit, the fllllng o f the Spirit, 
and many promises concerning the Spirit have 
been obscured and forgotten and weakness has 
resulted in consequence. There has certainly been 
a very hurtful extreme reaction here.

(4 ) The Adventists and some other hobbyists who 
have abused the blessed truths concerning the.return 
o f the Lord to this earth have brought into disfavor 
with many otherwise good Bible students and lovers 
of the Word, the whole field o f prophetic interpreta
tion. Churches by the hundreds in consequence of a 
hurtful reaction, know nothing about the promises 
of our Lord’s return. And sad to say it but a fact, 
many of our preachers who are considered strong men 
in othec lines o f truth are shamefully Ignorant of 
prophetic truth, and cannot therefore give the peo
ple the full rounded message o f God. There is not 
a more glaring defect in our general message to the 
world than 1s seen just here among Baptlata. Adven
tists, Russellites, and others of the annihlllation 
school make telling inroads among our people be
cause of weakness and its more inexcusable indiffer
ence among many of our preachers. And just here 
(shall I say it? ) is where our Seminaries in general 
are dificient; and we are coming more and more in
to dependence upon the various orthodox Bible schools 
tl^ughout the country for the full and proper inter
pretation and defense of the doctrine of our Lord’s 
coming again. I f  there is not a hurtful re-action here 
among os, there is an inexcusable weakness that 
needs strengtheiing.

And passing from these suggestions o f reactions, 
my, J also call attention to some other problemsT I 
shall suggest:

2. Problems of Adjustment
(1 ) The establishment and common recognition 

of other denominations is a greater one *b«n many 
o f proper Scriptural relations with Christians 
seem to realize. This is growing in Importance more 
and more because o f the steady and constant ap
proach of the whole religious world toward the fun
damental positions of Baptists on many things. Ws 
must not hinder hut further encourage the growth 
of truth among others, much of which is the result 
of our own seed sowing. There is a problem here 
which is altogether apart from the much agitated 
question of Christian Union. As surely as we live, 
we owe a debt to every saved soul in the wide world, 
and we cannot Ignore that fact without Injury to our
selves and to tne cause divinely committed to our 
keeping. This is a question o f the proper Christian 
spirit toward those outside of our fellowship, and of 
a proper aggressive attitude towards them as individ
uals. There are scores of pebple who are Bt^Usis 
in every essential doctrinal point and yet do not know 
it. A  heresy of spirit, which is always more deadly 
than the heresy of literal truth, has driven from us 
these earnest and openly honest souls Our Baptist 
message has been so miserably bandied by some who 
proudly attitudinize in a false and hurtful spirit of 
self-sufficient and sound orthodoxy. We have a prob
lem here that must be met without the hurtful ex
treme of an unbending, cold a^d rigid external ortho
doxy on the one band, or a soft-shelled, sickly senti
mentalism without doctrinal identity and backbone 
on the other. In other words the problem is this: 
The Truth in the Spirit of the Truth to all the peo
ple of God in the wide world. The unwholesome way

in which many o f our preachers have presented the 
truth, has been the greatest stumbling block in the 
way of many who are Baptists in belief and do not 
know it.

(2 ) The work of bringing our churches into prop
er recognition of the larger laws o f comity and co
operation that bind them under God, into a common 
sisterhood with the larger mutual obligations to the 
whole world without, is the great problem before us. 
Here is Involved the constructive life  o f the denomina
tion as a whole. What may be properly called king
dom laws bind the churches together under a common 
responsibility and fellowship. A ll need to come to the 
understanding of the laws that govern this larger 
life  o f the brotherhood. Kingdom laws, not ecclesias
tical laws, bind the churches together; and their fel
lowship and co-operation is not left to them as a mat
ter of arbitrary choice, but o f New Testament re
quirement. New Testament law must reign here 
within the circle of this large outside life  just as- 
ecclesiastical laws must reign within the circle o f the 
internal life  of the churches. The great problem of 
growth in this century for us is the problem o f the 
great common fellowship through which our common 
Baptist message is to be effectively given to the 
world.

(3 ) Then there follows another problem closely 
of kin to the one just mentioned. That is the prob
lem of keeping perfect balance between the Interests 
and obligations to the Internal life  of the churches 
and the outer obligations at large among the church
es. The one must not overshadow the other. Church
es that are strong on the doctrine and In the fact of 
their absolute independence of all other churches, 
need also to learn their mutual interdependence in 
what we may call their kingdom relations. For a 
church to emphasize its Independence alone and to 
grow only in that realm, means for it  to become self- 
centered and narrow and usually tyrannically hide
bound in the kingdom. For it to lose its independence 
and be swallowed up in the larger fellowship, means 
the oppression of a top-heavy denominatlonalism 
that runs in effect to the extreme o f a hierarchy, a 
fatal misfit In our Baptist polity both ecclesiastical 
and denominational. Our churches want neither an
archy nor hierarchy In the kingdonu

Now I have given what I believe to be somo of the 
things before us Southern Baptists. But tj^re is 
the great Baptist constituency in the Northland, and 
they are o f the same family with us, and they have 
their own peculiar problems which are in the fore
ground among them. And I may say that these ques
tions are now either among us in some degree or 
else will be sooner than some of us may suppose. 
Then let me suggest problems

Auoxa Nostiickn Bait ibts .
I would say in the first place that they have a 

three-fold battle throughout the North. And after 
they settle that battle they w ill then have many of 
the same problems I have mentioned as belonging 
particularly to us now in the Southland. In construc
tive denominational growth we are a little ahead. Lo
cally and Individually they can show us many things 
which I wish all our people would learn. Of these 
things I cannot speak now.

1. The Three-fold Battle.
(1 ) The heart of the battle today In the North

land, and which finds its sharpest expression in their 
schools and Seminaries, Is one of AUTHORITY in 
RELIGION, The trustworthy and binding authority 
of the Incarnate Word, which is Jesus Christ, and 
the authority and trustworthiness o f the Written 
Word are both involved there; and they stand or fall 
together. The Deity o f Christ and the trustworthy 
Inspiration of the word of God cannot bo separated, 
at least in the thinking and faith o f the masses. 
Here is a battle that involves the very foundations 
of our holy Christianity and everything for which it 
stands.

(2 ) The Inroads of Darwinian evolution that is 
being taught with all its logically resultant doctrines 
brings our RnpUst cause in the North face to face 
with a battle that grows fiercer as the days go by. 
The evolution theology is finding expression there 
in Seminaries, in text-books in both the public 
schools and denominational schools, and in many 
pulpits. «Here comes in the denial of the fall, and 
consequently of redemption, o f vicarious atonement, 
the imputed rigbteousnees o f Christ, and the old 
doctrines of grace everywhere. The whole realm of 
Christian doctrine Is Involved; and the old truth 
must be readjusted or restated^to meet the demands 
o f the thinking

(3 ) There is also a fight against DBNOMINA- 
TIONAL18M Itself; and thnt fight oomes from cen-
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tcra of highest Influence and greatest prestige. The 
constructive side of our common Baptist life must 
And It hard to express itself in such an atmosphere 
and with such weights. The crying need there to
day is to awaken the people to the great fact that 
denominational loyalty of the free and independent 
churches with their composite life of the highest in
dividual liberty to bo found in the world, is not 
svnonymou$ with sectarian narrowness and intoler
ance. The narrowest, the most intolerant and sec
tarian cult to be found any where is that cult of 
the Radical Higher Criticism falsely parading la 
high quarters under the name of Baptists.

2. Signs of Ho{ie in the North.
There are a number of hopeful things in the 

North.
(1 ) It is becoming more and more apparent that 

the masses both of preachers and of the members 
have never been shaken in their Arm adherence to 
the old faith that has made us all we are in the 
world. The noisy few have made fuss out of pro
portion to their numbers and influence.

(2 ) There is a steady reaction almost eVerywhere;.> 
and the churches and the pastors who have been 
quiet are nssertlng themselves more and more. Th^ 
cordial welcome extended a Southern Baptist every
where in the North (and I may . say I have spent 
many months In the far North during the last two 
or three years) gives emphasis to the fact that Bap
tists North and Baptists South are one people, and 
have the one message.

(3 ) The Northern Baptist Theological Seminary 
of Chicago, a young institution now entering upon 
Its second year, an institution standing along with 
ours upon the old New Hampshire Confession, ex
presses within itself a reaction against .the ex
tremes of Rtidicallsm of the schools. It means ulti
mately, let us hope, a system of Seminaries North 
and South o f the same faith and standing as one 
great system of theological education for all our Bap
tist people. Such means to further unite us both 
North and South as one people in yet gloser bonds 
of fellowship and co-operation.

In conclusion allow me to say. that it is our duty 
ns iiastors and leaders of the people to keep in 
touch with tho times, and to know the age to which 
we would speak. He who hangs on merely to the 
old message of the past century is but an echo of 
the ]>ast; and the world will soon drift entirely be
yond him. It is a sad day for any church when tho 
pew gets alicad of the pulpit in matters of educa
tional and theological progress.. He who would be 
heard in any age must have a distinct message to 
the ago and for tho age in which he lives. What 
we as Baptists do with this century depends upon 
our grip upon tho thought o f the day and upon tho 
character of tho message wo have and the manner in 
which wo present it to the world at large. The 
blessed old gospel is always sufllclent for all time, 
but we must bring it to the people where they live. 
They are not going back to tho cemeteries o f tho 
last century to listen to the voice of the tombs of 
our fathers; but they will come to us with an in
creasing demand for a living ministry for today 
that has its own feet upon wlilch it can stand, and 
its own message. Ood-given and fresh, for the times. 
Ah, we should ask ourselves. Is our message equal 
to tho need of the age In which we live, and are we 
ourselves equal to the task of most effectively and 
efllclently giving out that message?

Lebanon, Tenn.

THE LOUISIANA STATE CONVENTION.
Tho Ix>ulHinna State Ckmvention concluded its sixty- 

sixth Annual Si-ssion in tho beautiful little city of Mon
roe last Monday afternoon about 6:00 o’clock and as I  
write these notes, four days afterwards, a copy of the 
“Annual”  Hi's before me. *Did the Secretary of the Ten
nessee Convention beat that!

Those who know say that this was the greatest Con
vention in all the history of Louisiana Baptists. It  
was one of tho greatest religious meetings of any kind 
that tliis writer ever attended. It  was great in atten- 
dunoe, gre^t in tito personnel, great in heaven bom en
thusiasm, grtuit in tho reports and addresses, great in 
fellowship *nd great in the sweep of its vision and pur- 
])ose.

It  has been a strenuous year for tho Baptists of this 
State. Our only College was in financial straiU and we 
had to riiisi* in cash and pledges by November 16th, 
$100,000 for tile iwyment of debts long overdue and for 
e<|uipment; then, we had enlarged our ^lission work and 
hud undertaken to greatly improve our Orplianage prop
erty. Three years ago all of our work was greatly in 
debt, but in 1012 the Orphanage debt was paid, last

year under the splendid leadership of G. H. Crutcher, 
the State Board went to the Convention with all debts 
paid and a surpliu in the Treasury;“and then it was 
decided to put on this strenuous campaign for the Col
lege and the slogan was, “Tho College Out of Debt, 
1014.”  When tho Convention met there was a big ban
ner hung across the church, bearing tho wdrds, “Cash 
and pledges on the Ckillege campaign, $107, 430.”  It  
looked as if we were to face a considerable deficit in our 
State Mission work, but when we reached the Conven
tion we found that ft was less than $600.00.

Then, when the report of the State Board was read 
every heart went up to God in praise and thanksgiving 
for it says that the missionaries of our State Board 
reported 2,182 baptisms, 16 churches organized, 14 B. 
Y. P. U.’s, 23 Sunday Schools and raised on the field 
$24,418.00. We have not been- able to get tho exact 
Hgures, but there have been added to tho white Baptist 
churches of this State during the past twelve months 
more than 6,OCX) souls. The revival wave that started 
with our Homo Board campaign last winter, has swept 
on until every part of the State has been moved.

There are now in Louisiana something like 70,(KK) 
white Baptists and we arc out of the wilderness with 
our faces to the future full of hope and determination.

I  am frank to say that in all my life I  have never 
seen such glorious fellowship, such oneness of spirit and 
purpose. In the Convention there were pastors from 
the cities, pastors from the poorest country churches, 
missionaries, a member of Congress, a Circuit Judge, 
bankers and men of afTairs, and yet a stranger never 
could have told “ who was who.” The reports were all 
prepared before hand and many of tho adresses, and 
some of the speeches were great, were carefully pre
pared, but there was always a place for free discussion, 
and the discussions were as informal as those at a 
Saturday Conference in a country Baptist church.

One of the greatest hours of the Convention came on 
Saturday night when State Missions had the right of 
way. Our great Secretary displayed his flue sense again, 
by giving the entire evening to the fellows who had done 
a most remarkable work in a most difficult field. Dur
ing the discussion we sang “Oh Happy Day”  in Italian, 
then in French, then in Spanish, and then the great 
audience caught it up and sang it in English. We sat 
and listened until after 10:00 o’clock, and hardly a per
son stirred and at the close of the discussion the C)on- 
vention, by a rising vote, instructed our State Board 
to lay out its work this year on the same basis as last 
year; which means that we are to put into State Mis
sions ourselves something like $10,000 this year.

During the Convention we found out that in the city 
and attending the Convention, there were 15 old stu
dents of Union University, and all but perhaps two or 
three are graduates.

We had some visitors from Texas and they said that 
while we were not so numeroiu as over in Texas, yet 
the Convention had the “Texas spirit.”

From the mountain top we come, down to take up 
tho task'of giving to the 850,000 unevangelized whites 
of this great State, and to all the world, tho simple Gos
pel as Baptists hold it and preach it. Send us down 
some more men from Union University, with the old S. 
W. B. U. spirit.. -  R. P. MAHON.

Lake Charles, La.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Shcrebeck, Y. W. C. A. 'Traveling Secretary, ad

dressed the girls in the Chapel on Wednesday morning.
The musical program in the Chapel Friday morning 

was unusually good, tho following young Indies played 
very creditably: Misses Gene Gardner, Violet Gross 
and Ruby Thurman. Misses Pauline Camp and Jessie 
Wall, sang in a very pleasing manner.

The opening basketball game of the season was 
played Thursday afternoon. The Freshmen team was 
defeated by the Second Year Preparatory team, in a 
hard-fought game. This game is not one of the series 
to be played for the school championship. Each , of the 
four preparatory classes have organized teams. The 
Freshmen have a strong team and the three upper 
classmen have recently organized one.

The Kentucky Club is a very enthusiastic group of 
girls. On Saturday morning they marched into the 
chapel to tho strains of “My Old Kentucky Home,”  and 
then entertained us with a variety of jingles about Ken
tucky.

President Geo. J. Burnett and Mr. Henry Burnett, Reg
istrar of Tennessee College, who are native Kentuckians, 
received a flattering tribute. Miss Mary Bello Judsou 
of the Voice Department is also from this State. The 
Club made the first offering to the “Whirlwind Cam
paign.”

xiim  Gladys House, A. B., 1014; Mrs. Arthur Shack-

lett, A. B., 1014; and Miss Effie Haynes, A. B., 1014; 
wore present at the Chapel Saturday morning.

Miss Sarah McCaleb of Desposit, Alabama, a Sopho
more hero last year, spent the week-end with Miss Lois 
Jarrell.

Miss Mai Young, of Watertown, Tennessee, who re
ceived a certificate in Music Inst June, spent tho week
end with Misses Mabel Mellec and Elizabeth Bryan at 
tlie College. Miss Young is teaching hlusic near her 
home this year.

Miss Gladys House returned to Dresden, Tennessee, on 
Sunday afternoon to take up her duties os teacher in 
tliu High School, after a brief visit to her Alma Mater.

Miss Willie Campbell a student of Tennessee College 
Inst year spent tho week-end with Miss Luita Smith. 
Miss Campbell will return to continue her w o rk ^  Jan
uary.

The members of the Y. W. C. A. sent a large box 
the United Charity Circle of Murfreesboro for the poor 
on Thaifksgivingr

The students are busy reviewing for the quarterly 
examinations. 'The examinations b ^ n  on Friday, No
vember 27, and continue through December 1.

The Lanier and Ruskin Literary Societies of the Col
lege have just issued their 1914-15 year-books. The La
niers will discuss this year many representative women 
of all times. The Ruskins have chosen some present day 
problenu foje their discussions.

Miss Agnes Freeman gave a piano recital in the Chapel 
on Monday evening. Miss Freeman Doyed’s compositions 
by Chopin, MacDowell, Liszt, KuUah, Poldini, Beethoven 
and Schuman. A  hearty applause was given her by the 
large and appreciative audience.

JOHN 3:6.
I  have seen recently in the Baptist and Reflec

tor a number o f comments on John 3:6. 1 notice' 
brethren differ as to its teaching.

I think Titus 3:6 is a key to John 3:6. I  think 
both texts refer to two changes wrought in the 
soul in its regeneration, namely, it is- cleansed 
and renewed. Titus 3:6 says we are saved by the 
washing o f regeneration and renewing o f the Holy 
Spirit, not by the regeneration o f washing, but by 
the washing o f regeneration; that is, when the 
soul is regenerated— bom again— it is washed and 
made anew, cleansed and made alive. Both effects 
are the work o f the Holy Spirit. I  think this Is 
what Jesus means in John 3:6 when He says, 
“ ye must be bom of water and o f the spirit; 
ye must be bom from above.”  The whole work 
o f the new birth is from above by the Holy Spirit. 
I  think the word was^ng in Titus 3:6 and water' 
in John 3:6 stand for the same thing and refer 
to the cleansing effect o f regeneration.

I f  we make water in John 3:5 refer to the nat
ural birth, we have Jesus saying: A  man must 
be bom into the world. That is, he must have 
an existence before he can be born again and be 
saved. ‘ l  don’t think Jesus ever made such an 
unnecessary statement.

I f  we say water refers to baptism, we make 
baptism a part o f the new birth and necessary to 
salvation, which Is not in agreement with Jesus’ 
teaching. .

G. W. M^HEATLEY.
Greeneville, Tenn.

TEXAS CITY, TEXAS.
Our pnstor, Isaiah Watson, has Just closed a four- 

weeks’ revival with the Baptist church here, with 65 
accessions by baptism, 40 or more of whom were 
soldiers, all enlisted men. Elvangellst Frank M. 
Wells, ex-ChapIain of the U. S. Army, aided Pastor 
Watson In the preaching and doing personal work 
among the soldiers In the camp. Brother Wells is 
a great worker among soldiers. Re knows men and 
how to lead them to Jesus. There are about 10,000 
soldiers camped here, many of whom soldiered with 
Chaplain Wells in the Philippines. He closed the 
meeting by giving his lecture, “Jerusalem Under the 
Turks,” to a very large audience. More than a score 
o f men accepted the Saviour under the delivery of 
the lecture. I presume this meeting reached more 
soldiers than any meeting ever held In Texas. Bro. 
Wells worked dally among the soldiers, and it Is 
said invited every man In the comp to tho meeting.

The house seats about 200, and was filled every 
night Pastor Watson has been on th.e. field only 
three months, and he Is doing a great work. About 
76 have been added to the meml>er8hlp by baptism. 
Soldiers from nearly every State >n the Union at
tended the meeting. 8. M. JOHNSON,
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TENNESSEE COELEGE NOTES.
The pcrvico of tlio Y. W. C. A. on Thursdny was 

held In one o f the college pnrlors. The members car
ried cushions and set before an open Are. Mlsa Violet 
Gross was the lender. Miss Poole rend a story full 
of the Thanksgiving spirit, and Miss IVhnrton sang 
dellghlfiilly. One after tTie other, many of those pres
ent told of some particular reason for the spirit of 
Thanksgiving's appeal to her. Two students had spent 
the afternoon before distributing food purchase*! with 
the contents of the Y. \V. C. A. Thanksgiving Imses; 
and others had helpeil serve dinner at the alms-house; 
and the thoughts of others turniHl to the dear ones 
at home. The most Interesting talk was made by 
Miss Dutton.

The Thanksgiving dinner was given to the faculty 
and sfiuJents at two o’clock Thursday. The tables 
were arranged In the form of a hollow s*;uare and 
were prettily decorated with emblems o f the season, 
reil and green l>elng the prevailing colors. • A  five- 
course dinner was served.

The girls are much Interested In the effort that the 
Momnn’s Missionary Pulon of Tennessee Is making 
to raise enough money during this year to finish the 
(5,000 si'holarshlp fund that they have promlsetl Ten
nessee College. Xlany of the girls were present when 
the Murfreesltoro W, M. U. ralseil a cheering amount

The College examinations for the first school term 
ended on Tuesday, those of the preparatory school on 
Wednesday. During the examinations Mrs. McClain 
selu^l hot chocolate in the stndent's recreivtlon hall* 
at fohr o’clock.

Mrs. Nash, of Union City, spent the week-end with 
lier daughter. Miss Alice Nash.

Mrs. Ilalney, of Paris, Tenn., visited her daughter. 
Miss Glad.vs, and her niece. Miss Ruth Rainey, on 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Mary I.ee Iglehenrt’s father and aunt visited 
her this week.

The song service In the chapel on Sunday evening 
was much «ijaye<l by the students. The cu.stom of 
choosing her favorite song is much appre<'iated by the 
student.

Prof. Arthur P. Thomas. Director of Music, will give 
piano recital Friday evening In the ct>llege chai>el. 
Students and faculty attended the union Thanks

giving service on Thurstlay morning, at the Methodist 
church. Rev. Mr. .Vilen, |>nstor of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, presiche*! the sermon.

gradually In Interest and attendance. The church has 
been remodeled and a new lighting aj'stem installed. 
There have betn about 90 conversions during tho 
three years. More than sixty i>eople have been united 
with the church by letter and bni)tlsra.

The church last Friday night gave my wife and me 
a farewell recolptlon, which was attended largely by 
the |>eopIe of the church. They also presented to me 
a handsome present. The Men’s Bible Class also gave 
me as their teacher a farewell reception and a pios- 
ent. I organized the Men’s Bible Class two years ago, 
It has about forty meml>crs now, they are a great 
help to the church, holding cottage i)ra.ver meetings 
and backing every progressive movement In the 
church. »

This Is a promising field for Just the right man. I 
reslgneil to take a brief course In Chicago University, 
'and then I will l>e ready to locate again in the pas
torate. I  would like to locate In Tennessee or North 
Carolina. • P. D. MANGUM.

Belleville, III.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The year 1914 has l>een very gracious to me. VVe are 

soon to enter the year 1915. My meetings the past 
year with brethren and si.sters have been very pleasant 
and profitable, and I want to now be given opimrtnnity 
to make engagements for 191.5. As before, I will make 
engagements with pastors and churches or paatorleM 
churches and I will hold meetings for free-will offer
ings and entertainment during the meeting and it off 
railroad, conveyance from and to railroad. I handle 
Bibles and Testaments and l>ooks of all kinds and 
take 8ubscrli>tlons for religious impers. I  am ready 
to sen'e you in any way. .Vddress me, Cleveland and 
Dayton, Tenn. Yours for service,

Cleveland, Tenn. R. D. CECIL.

TH E  W RECK RESTORED.
Dr. Lofton's latest production, "The Wreck Re

stored,”  will take its place among the English 
classics. Perfect in rhythmical movement, lambic 
pentameter such as the great poets delight In, 
lofty in purpose, evangelistic in tone, it fascinates 
e^en when read again and again. Possibly the sin 
condemned could not be narrated In a more pleas- 
ing form than In such a poem as Dr. Lofton has 
given us. J. F. SAVELL.

ORPHANAGE COLLECTIONS.
What about .your collection for our Orphans' 

Home? I f  you have not taken it, do so at once. 
The Home Is In Imperative need. W e have had 
almost no money in three months. Our running 
expenses go on Just as though we had plenty of 
funds to meet them. Let me beg o f you in the 
name o f our dear children that you help us at 
once. Yours for the orphans,

W. J. STEW ART, Treas.

I have i-Iused my work here. I have been pastor 
of the First Baptist church for three years. When I 
came here the t'hurch was dispirlte*! and discouraged, 
and 1 leave the church boi>eful and enthusiastic for 
the future. Tho Sunday School during my stay here 
bas more than doubled. The B. Y. P. U. was organized 
with more than tirty regular attendants. The prayer 
meeting and regular church services have Increased

the sweetest fcllowshl|i, with absolutely no friction for 
the more than two .vears I was with them. They cer
tainly know how to ui>hold and encvurtige a i>nstor. 
Happy will he the lot of the pastor who falls Into their 
hands. I shall always have a warm place In my heart 
for the many who made It so pleasant for us, and en
abled us to add something like one hundred and fifty 
to the church during our stay with them.

They now have more than 400 members, united 
and aggressive, a splendid Sunday school, with the 
heat sii|K>rlnlendent and corps of tt'achers I »*ver saw, 
and one of the Ik's! Young r»K>|*h>s' Unions In the 
State. God bless them all.

A. F. MAHAN.
Harriman, Tenn.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the Watauga Associa
tion met with the Union Baptist church, twelve miles 
east o f ElizalwUion, Carter County, November 27, 23 
and 29. Tbe meeting was presided over by Hon. John 
M. Stout, Chairmau of the Exe<’utivc Committee Board. 
Devotional services were conducteil Saturday morn
ing by Prof. Romulus Skaggs, Principal of the 
Mlatauga -Academy, located at Butler, Johnson Count)'.

The first topic, "What Is the Aim of the Fifth Sun
day Meeting?’’ was dlscussetl by Revs. W. II. Hicks, 
J. Hardin and the writer. “ What Relation Does 
Bn|)tlsm Sustain to SalvationT’ was discussed by Rev. 
E. D. Cox. Brother Cox’s argument was able and con
vincing. giving the Biblical ns well ns the Baptist 
view o f the subject. He was followed by Rev. 8. C. 
Deloach, a mugwump Baptist who' took the {msition 
that baptism was a condition to salvation, bis argu
ment being Canipl>elllsm pure and simple. A t the con
clusion of Rev. Deloach's arguinent. Rev. E. K. Cox 
asked i>erml8Klon to rei»ly, which was readily and 
eagerly granted by the Chairman. Brother Cox said 
that the arguments set forth by the speaker were un- 
IdblU'al and subversive of the true s|iirit of the gospel, 
disorganizing and demoralizing In their teialency, and 
therefore ought to be disaverred and resisted by all 
the lovers of sound truth and piety, and that thou
sands of Baptists have died at the stake for opposing 
this doctrine. The hosj)ltaIlty o f tlie ipople was ex
cellent, and the attendance good. Tlie pul|>lt Sunday 
was occupied by Revs. Roy E. Grlmsley and R  D. Cox.

W. A. BROWN.
Mountain City, Tenn., December 5, 1914.

It has l)cen sometime since I sent In my reisirt of 
niy work. The Lord has blessetl me In all of my 
Church work this year. Mle hail a goisl inoi'tlng at 
film ’s Chai)el. with fiftei'n additions to the church, 
and also nt Shiloh. I am closing out my third year 
as jmstor with the Siilloh insiple. There have liecii 
thirty additions .to the church this year. It Is a noble 
church.

We have Just closeil a nml goixl meeting nt I'alley 
Grove, Noventber 29. There were nineteen iirofesslons 
and twentj'-one additions to the church.- Pastor did 
the preaching, with tho exceidlons of a few sermmiR. 
We haven’t held our mei'tlng yet at my other church. 
Providence. May the Lonl bli>ss ,vou i »  the noble 
work you are dolug through the columns of the Baii- 
tlst and Refiector. J. H. GRUBB.

Concord, Tenn.

The sisters of .,'Glenwood Baptist church presenteil 
their iwstor a pair of ha|>tlsuuil pants not only to 
the delight of tho receiver, hut o f all present. May 
the blessings of Him who doeth nil things well abide 
upon this noble band of Christian women.

Ijtst Feliruary Brother R. G. Oilell, one of Corry- 
ton’s memlieni of the Baptist church at ttmt place, 
presenteil Ills pastor, who Is the same man that 
preachi-s nt Glenwissl. a nice suit of clothes. 'May 
divine favor rest uimn this man for his noble act.

G. W. 811IPE.
Corryton, Tenn.

A  great year’s work was drawn to a close on the 
fourth Sunday in Octolier when hie Seventh Street 
church observed tbe first anniversar}’ of tbe pastor
ate of Rev. J. T. Early. A program, made ui» 
prayer, song and reports from variumi departments 
of the church work, indicated a great advance along all 
lines. The Sunday school had the largest enrollment 
and best average attendance in its history, finances for 
all purposes increased to. 15 per cent., women’s work 
fiourlshing and church inemliershlp gross Increase of 
15,5, two-thirds by baptism, from which are deducteil 
65 lettered out, leaving membership net Increase of 
00.

Since the fourth Sunday mentioned there liave been 
twenty-five more additions, mostly by baptism, nine
teen of these twenty-five coming from the Sunday 
School.

In a recent Sunday School service we had sixteen 
pupils, from Junior on up into tbe adult departments, 
surrender their lives to Christ. This was a remarkable 
service. T ry  to Imaglne^the scene In a closing serv
ice o f the Sunday School, when after the iiersonal 
question, "What will you do with Jesus," had Ih-cu 
applied in class session by faithful teachers, the pas
tor gave the Invitation, the sixteen came, one follow
ing the other from different departments, all within 
five minutes. With no excitement and no urging save 
that of the Holy Spirit.

Brother Early is a great gospel evangel and Seventh 
Street Is being blessed wonderfully in bis leadership 
of the lost to Christ, for which to God we give all 
the praise.  ̂ E. A. ROPBB.

Memphis, Tenn.

I closed my work at Harriman the last Sunday In 
Novemlier, to nccejit work in the Tennessee Associa
tion. One of the hardest things that ever came my 
way was to break loose from the splendid church nt 
Ilarrlman. They are the most faithful and loyal band 
It has ever been my good fortune to serve. There was

I think our work Is moving on real well In our As
sociation. Have Just returned from Lawrenceburg. 
Brother Freeman was with us last week, but went 
home Friday to l»e at a fifth Sunday meeting. He was 
to be back yesterday, but did not get back. Brother 
Beckett was with us Saturday, Sunday and yesterday. 
We thought It liest to close the meeting last night. 
There were seven additions to tho church. They are 
very anxious to get u pastor.

J. P. BROWNLOW.
Columbia. Tenn.

I sometimes hear brethren bragging that they are 
Calvinists. Whatever doctrine laairs distinctively an 
uninspired man’s name Is unscrlptural and false. For 
example, Cavlnlsm, Arminlanism, Mobainmodanlsm, 
Campbellism, Russellism, and so forth. It  Is not nec
essary to say any more.

G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

The Crewe Baptist Church, Crowe, Va., was 
completely destroyed by fire last Sunday after
noon. I mean that our house o f worship was de
stroyed; not one person was injured. Loss, |10,- 
000; insurance, |4,000. A® one man my people 
have arisen to rebuild. M. R. COQPBR.

Crewe, Va.

In report o f Birchwood church you say that Mr 
J. B. Copinger, Treasurer, when you should saj 
Mr. J. D. Ball, Treasurer.

R. D. CECIL, Pastor.
Birchwood, Tenn.

"N igger,”  warned one, "don ’t messv wld me 
’cause when you do you sure is flirtin ’ wld d 
hearse."

"Don ’t pestlcate wld me nigger,’ ’ replied thi 
other, shaking his fist, "don ’t fo ’ee me t ’ press dlsi 
upon yo’, ’cause If I does I ’ ll hit yo’ so ha’d I ’ l 
separate you’ Ideas from yo’ habits; I ’ ll Jes knocl 
you fum amazin’ grace to a flotin’ opportunity."

" I f  you mesa wld me, nigger," continued th( 
o th er,'" I ’ ll Jes make one pass and dera’ll be a mai 
pattln’ yo’ in de face wld a spade tomorrow morn 
In’."— National Monthly.
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PASTORS’ OONPERENOE.

'  NASHVILLE.
Alexandria—Pastor W. C. McPherson preached 

three times. Subjects: “ The Praying Prophet.” 
“Working In God’s Vineyard,” and “ The People of 
God." Splendid congregations.

Third— Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 21C In S. S. 
Morning subject, “ What Is Man. that Thou Art Mind- 
fill of Him.” Evening, “God Glveth the Pattern.” Ex
tra large congregations.

.ludson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on 
"Gideon’s Victory,”  and “ Dethroning Self and En
throning Christ.”  138 In B. Y. P. U.

Immanuel-Bov. A u ^ n  Crouch of Murfreesboro, 
preached In the morning on ’’Christian Education.” 
Pastor Weaver preacheil at night on “ Tho Hahit of 
Humility.’’ One baptized and one restored since last 
report. 27 professions of faith in the decision-day 
service at tho S. S.

Belmont— .John T. Mason preached at both hours. 
Apparently much good was accomplished. Much Inter
est manifested. Splendid S. S. Good attendance. 
Large and enthusiastic B. Y. P. U. Certainly a day of 
service.

New Hope— B. J. Williams preached at the morning 
hour on “Tho New Creature In Christ.”  A good day.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preacheii on “ ’The Bible,” 
and “ .lonah’s Second Call and Answer.”  One re
ceived by letter. Three for baptism. Splendid con
gregations.

Palvary-Pastor. A. 1. Foster. Preaching by C. A. 
Mcliroy In the morning on "God’s Special Providence 
Over His People:” at night on “ An Experimental 
Knowli-dge of Christ.”  9C In S. S.; 40 in B. Y. P. U.

Murfreesboro— Dr. Albert It. Bond preached In tho 
morning, and Pastor Crouch at night.

Central—^̂Dr. W. J. Stewart preached In the morn
ing. and Albert R. Bond at night. Good S. S. and B. 
Y. P. U. Church Is broken-hearted over serious Ill
ness of Dr. Lofton.

Park Ave.— Pastor Strother preached on ” A Call 
to Young Women,”  and “ Preventive of Temptation.” 
ttiO in S. S. All services well attended.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ The Signs 
of the Times In the Light of Prophecy,” and “ Why 
the Wicked Prosper.”  ISO In S. S. Splendid congre- 
ga'lons.

First— Preaching by Pastor Allen Fort on “ Christ 
and His Mother.”  and “ The Restless Young Man.” 
274 In 8. S. One under watchcare trending letter. 
Two baptized.

Edgefield;—Pastor Lunsford preached on “Jesus 
Singing a Hymn.”  and “Vanity’s Finished Course.” 
One addition. Two fine copgregatlons.

North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack i>reachcd to good 
congregations. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One ad
dition. - ^

Eastland— Pastor N. H. Poole preached to large 
congregations. Two received. Subjects, "Jesus a 
Singing Saviour,”  and “Jesus a Weeping Saviour.” 
1.’18 In S. S. 50 In B. Y. P. U.

Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “Chris
tian Jewelry,” and “ Blblo Sanctification.” 105 In S. 
S.; 85 In U. Y. P. U., Very good outlook. Good day.

Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ The 
Law of Reciprocity,” and "Preparation for the Sec-. 
6ml Coming o f Christ.”  150 in S. S. 50 In B. Y.' 
P. U. Services well attended. City S. S. Union met 
with Grandview church.

l/)ckeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “How 
It Is More Blessed to Give Than to Receive,” and 
“Tho Suflicloncy of tho Merits of Christ.” Two by 
letter. 202 In S. S. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good congre
gations.

Cookeville— Âm on the field, and the outlook is 
good. Good services. Three by letter and one by 
statement. Subjects, "Good Nows of Redemption,” 
and "The Church and Us Opportunity.”  60 In 8. S.
—B. A. Cato. -------- -

KNOXVILLE.
Whereas, the Rev. B. C. Henlng, D.D., pastor of 

the Deaderlck Ave. church has accepted a call to tbe 
pastorate o f tho First Baptist church . of Elizabeth 
City, N. C., thus necossiUtlng his removal from this 
community, and hit withdrawal from this conference; 
therefore, be It Resolved, that we record our appre
ciation of Brother HeoUng as follows: We have found 
him fraternal in spirit, true in heart, strong in mind, 
a staunch friend, a wise counselor, an able minister 
o f Jesus Christ, honorable and upright in all his ways. 
Wo esteem It a privilege to have had hlm  ̂with us 
these three years. In so brief a time no man has 

- ever done a better work or made a  better Impression 
In the eltjr. B ^ lr e d .  seeond, that we eoogratnlste

the Elizabeth City church on securing a pastor so 
sympathetic, a preacher so gifted, a leader so wise 
and fearless; and we assure the church and the new 
pastor that our best wishes attend them. Resolved, 
further, that we furnish a copy of this appreciation 
to Dr. Henlng, also the local press and the Baptist 
and Refiector. Signed: J. J. Taylor, W. J. Bolin, W. 
J. Mahoney.

Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on "Man 
Suggesting to God,” and "How to Receive Divine 
Blessings.”  One conversion.

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach
ed on “No Condemnation,”  and “God’s Golden Chain.” 
I l l  In S. S.; 3 baptized. One for baptism; two by 
statement.

Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on 
“ Doers as Well as Hearers,”  and "Compromising." 
121 In S. S-

Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “The 
Value of the Resurrection Doctrine,”  and ’“The Pur
pose and Value of Christianity Now.” 151 in S. S. 
One baptized. Two by letter.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ Prayer for 
Ephesians,” and “ Search for Faith.’.’ One addition.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on 
"Acting on Supposition,”  and “ In Defense o f the Dev
il.”  205 in S. S. One baptized.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Do
er and not ’Heater Only,”  and “ The Poor Man’s 
Riches.”  356 in S. S.

Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ The Test 
of a New Testament Church,”  and “ Persons Worth 
Seeking.” One baptized.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on ’“The Bor
rowed Axe,” and “ How to Come to the Road.”  248 
in S. S. Two by letter. Splendid day.
—Bell Ave.— Pastor W. J. Mahoney preached on “The 
Fatherhood of God,”  M d “A Real Opportunist.”  Three 
baptized. ' Eight by letter. ’Two for baptism.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bslin preached on 
’”The Eleventh Commandment,”  and ’“The Hands of 
Jesus.”  220 in S. S.

’Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
“ The Victory of Faith,” and "The Chaff Driven Away.” 
One by letter. Just closed a successful meeting at 
Valley Grove church.

Broadway—Pastor H. C. Rlsner’ preached on "Joy 
In Sacrifice,”  and "Why Men Pall or Make Elvery- 
thlng According to tbe Pattern.”  375 in S. S. 114 in 
North Side Mission.

Deaderlck Ave.—Supply J. A. Chambliss preached 
on "The Way to the Father,”  and “God Ordering Our 
Steps.”  ■ ,

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on 
“ Be'Thou Faithful,”  and “Gospel Missions.”  155 in 
S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. B. Conner preached on 
“ Reasons for Joining the Church,” and "F it Subjects 
for the Church.” 144 In S. S.

and "Jesus a Royal Exile.”  Good congregations. 
Four additions. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Next 
Sunday has been designated by the church as “ Ev
ery Member Day,”  and roll will be called.

Roseville— Pastor .1. Bernard Tallant preached on 
“Thou Shalt Have No Other Gods Before Me,”  and 
“ What Sin Can Do for a Man.” 215 In S. S.

MEMPHIS.
Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. Six 

received; bne baptized; 239 in S. S.
Central Ave.—Pastor J. G. Hughes preached on 

“ Love for God’s House,”  and “ Jesus at Bethesda.”  
Good S. S. Offering of )14 for Orphanage.

Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached at both hours.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at the 

evening hour. Morning hour given to Anniversary 
Service.- 94 additions during pastor’s first year. 180 
in S. 8. -r

Highland Heights—Pastor C. E. James preached on 
"How Pray?” and “ Making L ife Count.”  The work 
Is progressing in an.encouraging manner.

Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Elarly preached to good 
audiences. One 'addition. Two baptized. 157 in S. 8.

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Nicholson preached to good 
congregations. Two professions. One approved for 
baptism. 88 in S. S.

Boulevard—Pastor R. Burk preached In the morn
ing and Bro. DeLoacb st night. Good audiences. 131 
in S. S.

Eudora—Pastor Marriner preached at both hours.
Temple— Pastor Gaugb preached at both hours. 162 

in S. S. Rainy day.
First—Pastor Boone preached. One by letter. Bad 

weather. Good congregations. 324 in S. S.
North Evergreen—F. L. Ferklns preached In the 

morning, and Bro. D. M. Crawford at night. Bro. C. 
S. Koonce at Greenland Heights in the evening.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached to very large 
congregations. Five additions by letter. 284 in S. S. 
Pastor moved into new 15,000 home during the week.

JACKSON.
First Church— Luther Little, pastor, preached at 

both hours. Morning subject, “ The Recall of 
Love ;’ ’ evening subject, "Stephen.”  Fine crowds; 
two additions at night; 482 in Sunday School,

Second Church— J. W. Dickens, pastor, preached 
in tbe morning on "M elting the Hard Out o f Hard 
Tim es;’ ’ in the evening on "Human Elements in 
Church Progress.”  Good B. Y . P. U. 195 in the 
Sunday School.

West Jackson Church— 'W. J. Bearden, pastor, 
preached in the morning on “ The Lost Sheep;”- in  
the evening on "Tho Broad Road." Two good 
rainy-day congregations; 100 in the Sunday School.

South Royal Church— J. W. Couch, pastor, had 
as his subject in the morning, “ Does God Care?”  
and in the evening, "The Secret o f Victory Over 
Sin." Good day. Forty in the Sunday School.

CHA’TTANOOGA.
First—Pastor W. P. Powell preached on “The Face 

of a Man,” and “ The Sin of Covetousness.”  329 in 
S. S. Nine additions.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ A Vision 
of Duty,”  and “At the Feet of Jesus.”  One profes
sion. 101 in 8. S. Splendid^ B. Y. P. U.

Oak Grove— Pastor B. N.* Brooks preached on 
“Church Discipline,”  and “ Human Depravity” (No. 2). 
One received by letter. Pine B. Y.' P. U. 153 in 8. 8.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached in the 
morning on “Church Membership, Who and What?” 
Bro. Chunn preached in the evening on "A  Safe P i
lot'”  Good congregations. Two by letter. 220 In 
S. S.

East' Lake— Pastor preached on "Do Mormonism, 
Catholicism and Russellism Lead This World , to 
Christ?” and “Jesus Seeking the Lost.”  124 in S. S. 
A  great day.

Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Morrell preached on 
"The Wine Glass,”  and “ Laborers ’Together with 
God.”  One addition. 102 in S. S. Splendid day.

Elaat End—Pastor Buckley preached on "Commun
ion,”  and “ Inasmuch as Ye Did It  unto One of These.” 
103 in S. 8. ’Two professions.

Signal Mountain—Good services. Subject, “ It Pays 
to ^ r v e  Jesus.’ ’ 15 in 8. 8.

North Chattanooga—Pastor J. H. Morgan preached 
on “A Direct Question,”  and ‘Tho Last Request.”  100 
in 8. 8. Good day.

Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ Everyone En
couraging His Neighbor,”  and “ L ife More than a 
Bread Question.” Good day. One baptized.

Rldgedale—Pastor Richardson preached oa “What 
8hall I Do U mb with Jssos which Is Called Christr*

Whltevllle— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. to good congregations. Col
lected (100 for special expenses o f the church. 
ISO In S. S., with J14 offering for the Orphans’ 
Home; 13 in the Sunbeams, with a fine report of 
the year’s work; 20 in tho B. Y. P. U.; the W. M. 
U. met with Mrs. John F. Nuckolls, with a fine 
attendance. The Y. W. A. meets Tuesday night 
with Miss Iris Webb. Pastor preached at Mt. Mo
riah at 2:30 p. m. to a good crowd of people. Sun
day was a rainy day. but fine services.

Morristown (F irs t )— The ordinance of the 
Lord's Supper was observed at the morning hour. 
At tbe evening hour Pastor Tunnell preached to 
a large congregation on "Our Opportunities the 
Measure o f Our Responsibilities.”  496 In Sunday
School. -------------  > “

Ellzabethton— Pastor E. K. Cox preached yes
terday to large congregations. Morning subject, 
"The Comforting God.”  Evening subject, "A  Vain 
Wish.”  One addition; 286 in Sunday School. De
cided to begin a series o f meetings the first Sun
day in the year.

Dayton (F irs t )— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on 
"Th e Key to Success," and “ Things W e A ll W ill 
Do in Eternity.”  Good congregations. 76 In Sun
day School.

Dunlap— Pastor Rose spoke at the morning hour 
on “ The Work of Works,”  and In tho evening on 
“ Danger and Deliverance.”  96 In 8. 8. Attend- 
anoe good for a rainy dnjr.
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»AGB SIX

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDOUfS, Sditor, 
Eatill Spring Teno.

j-)jxrLrv\rvv*y‘Tf̂ r*~r‘**'
The Training School at Winches

ter was not largely attended, but we 
hope some good was done. Quite a 
number of the Decherd people came 
over and were very much Interested 
in the work. One from Maxwell also 
took the work. On Friday a census 
o f the town was taken and some 
definite steps were made to reach 
those not going to anyione’s Sunday 
School.

The class at Estill Springs did not 
finish, as the work closed abruptly.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.

The Convention was far and be
yond anything we have ever bad In 
the State. The attendance was 
greater and the contributions much 
lai;ger than ever before. This, in 
vlew vof the business depression, is 
a most significant indication that 
some people are thinking seriously 
about the calls o f the Lord. The 
Treasurer's report shows the follow
ing recelpU: SUte Missions, fS8,- 
296; Foreign Missions, $85,387.30; 
Home Missions, $28,868.10; Chris
tian Bdueitilon, $17,719.14: Mlnls-
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terlal Education, $2,518.88; Minis
terial Relief Fund, $1,956.88; bal
ance,. $1,397.19. This makes a to
tal o f $129,7il5.13. There appears 
to have been an increase o f more 
thhh 25 per cent. Meeting next year 
in Springfield.

Sunday School Motto—“We Seek the 
Lost.”

B. Y. P. U. Motto—"Wo Study that 
We May Serve.”

Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One 
in Servioc; every Unsaved a Christian.

B. T. P. XI. Aim—^Training in Omroh 
Membership.

It now looks like we are to have 
the greatest training school in Mem
phis the first wpek in January that 
the State has ever known. The 
workers are already at work on the 
enrollment and it bids fair to reach 
1,000 by the date o f the opening. 
I f  this can be done we w ill have 
1,500 before the school closes. Mr. 
L. P. Leavell, Rev. Jos. T. Watts, 
Miss A. L. W illiams and Miss Forbes 
and the State worker w ill all be on 
this program.

The Estill Springs B. Y . P. U. has 
been divided into groups for more 
definite work and every one seems 
enthusiastic now. The Sunday 
School is also taking on new life  and 
the work bids fair to grow as never 
before.

Mrs. J. L. Smith, Selmer, writes; 
" In  looking over the Baptist and 
Reflector o f Oct. 29th I  notice what 
you say in regard to the new stand
ard o f excellence for the Sunday 
School. I have been so anxious for 
us to have something o f that kind. 
W ill you please send me one at once? 
I shall place it before our school and 
suggest that we strive to measure up 
to its requirements." This standard 
has been sent to Mrs. Smith and it 
is our most earnest wish that the 
school w ill soon meet every require
ment. I f  anyone else should desire 
this standard please drop me a card.

Mrs. A. U. Boone, Memphis, 
writes: " I  am Just back from the 
regular monthly meeting o f the 
Young Ladies’ Class and hasten to 
Inform you o f the unanimous and 
enthusiastic decision o f the class to 
become' a member o f the Convention 
Adult Bible Class Department. In
closed please find application and 25 
cents for the certificate o f registra
tion. Let us have same as soon as 
convenient. I had 45 present at the 
regular business meeting tonight, 
and I wish you might have seen their 
interest. My class now has 97 aver
age attendance. I am sure it is the 
finest class o f girls in the South.”  
W e all Join in this opinion from this 
splendid report. It is a Joy to get 
such letters as this and to see the 
enthusiasm manifested in the class 
work. It  Indicates a better day for 
our churches when the young people 
are looked after like this and be
come interested in church work like 
this class is.

A  clipping from the Bulletin of 
the First Baptist Church, Memphis;

SOCIAL SERVICE.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

will hold an all-day meeting next 
Wednesday, beginning at 10 a.' m. 
Instead o f the usual meeting at the 
church they w ill meet at the Leath 
Orphanage to sew for the children. 
Ladicis requested to bring thimbles 
and light lunches.

OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD

Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.  ̂ This medi
cine has been and still is the fteoplo’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful*success 
in the treatment of the common dis
eases and ailments-serofula, ca- 
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
teatod forty years. Get it  todby.

SUKDAT 80H00L AND B. T. P. U. SUPPLIES

SoRtheni Baptist Convention Series
UmrOSM LRSSOir SSSISS. OBADBD lesso rs , BlbUcal Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all classes, 
froin Beginaers to Adifltsi Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Plotures and Pio- 
turs Lesson Cards. Sixteen In alL

Sample Periodical publications free on 
application.

Maps of our own and other makssi 
Records, Class Books and general sup> 
plies.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to 
the use of Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and 
Intermediates— in all grades. Thirty- 
one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and- con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Qraded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Mine pamphlets, five cents 
sash.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of 
our own and other publishers.

Brother J. F. Nevlls, Brush Creek, 
Tenn., is asking for a campaign o f 
educational^, rallies for New Salem. 
The Middle Tennessee Sunday 
School Convention meets in this As
sociation in April and we have plan
ned a week’s campaign for him. 
This looks like New Salem is waking 
up.

“ Please send me ail the needed 
literature for the organization o f a 
B. Y . P. U. W e hope to organize 
here next Sunday. Please send at 
once and oblige. Fraternally, H. H. 
Drake, Union City.”  This is the 
third one this week. Twenty-seven 

- in less than two months.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies—two grades; 
other supplies for B. Y. P, U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOABD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

As this is the home o f one o f our 
mountain schools we w ill try to give 
them a school. We have changed 
our plans, however, along this line. 
Instead o f giving a week to one 
church we w ill give most o f our time 
to the Institute this year, starting 
the school in the Manual and help
ing them to get thoroughly organ
ized.

Miss Lillian McKibben, Humboldt, 
writes: "Our church as Bethel has 
organized a B. Y. P. U., which I am 
very proud o f and much interested 
in, but we have no literature. 1 
would like to get some samples of 
B. Y. P. U. magazines with a good 
B. Y . P. U. Department. W ill you 
please send some samples o f litera
ture or some addresses? W e need, 
some helps In getting up the weekly 
programs." O f course, we sent her 
samples o f our literature and sug
gested that there is no better help 
than the B. Y. P. U. Quarterly got
ten out by our own Sunday School 
Board. This is the' very best and $f 
properly handled w ill give a definite 
training to young people that can 
not be bad elsewhere.

Doyle has asked for a training 
school during the first part o f 1915.

Aniqrloiii Brancli—In itself n sufficient 
guarantee for tlieir cxoellence. Semi 
fur one of tliem* BiltleK tialay. Address, 
BA IT18T AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville, Tenn.

The B. Y. P. U. Training School 
is on at Knoxville with a large at
tendance. More than 200 have al
ready enrolled and during the three 
days we have bad an average attend
ance o f 175. This is one o f the best 
ever held in the State. Mr. Flake is 
doing excellent work with a class 
o f more than 100 taking the New 
B. Y. P. U. Manual. A  full report 
o f this school w ill be given later.

Hope everybody w ill get the little 
new book by Dr. I. J. Van Ness, 
“ Training in the Baptist Spirit.”  It 
is very good and should be read by 
all church members, more especially 
our young people.

AN  EXCEPTIONAL BIBLE OFFER.

Endorsed by representatives o f all 
denominations. The 1011 Bible, being 
the old -famillnr Authorized Version, 
carefully amended by American schol
ars in the light of the latest modem 
scholarship. ^

Not a revision. Only such iMissages 
ns are recognized by ail scholars as 
needlessly obscure have been altered in 
any way.

Si>eciBl features: A new system of 
chain references, a new system of col- 
Ie«-lc<l references, a new system of 
paragraphs.

‘‘We l>elleve, uiH|iialifledly; that the 
1011 Billie is far the liest translation 
ever-given tlie Englishlng-s|icaking jieo- 
ple, and the worthiest o f their confi
dence and affection.”—Herald and 
I ’resbiiler,

Prlnte<l in large, lilnck-faced type, 
very easy to read. Sjiecial offer; For 
$2.00 we will send you, pojitpald, a 
copy of tills sufierb Bible, beautifully 
printed in large ' black-face tyjie, and 
iMTuiid in the best Frencli morocco, 
wltli overlapping edges, round comers, 
red under gold edges, iieadband, and 
fine silk marker. This Bible contains 
twelve lieautlfully colored Maiis, and 
Index to Maps. Size, 8x5 1-2 indies.

For $5.00 we will send you, iiostpaid, 
the vxi/uljHte Oxford India I ‘uptr cd( 
tion of this Bible, which measures only 
7-8 of an inch in thickness. It  Is bound 
In tile finest Alaska seal, w ltlf over
lapping edges, full leather lined to 
eilge, silk sewed, round corners, red un
der gold eilges, and has silk headband 
and marker. Size, 5x5 1-2 Inches, 7-8 
of an inch thick.

Remember! These Bibles are finb- 
Itahed by .the Oxford Untrerslty Prese,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR 
ONE CENT.

It will cost you a one cent postal 
card to write for yonr copy o f the 
handsomely illustrated caitalogue of 
'i'he Baptist and Reflector Plano Club 
which will enplain to your thorough 
satisfaction how the Club o f One Hun
dred Plano Buyers saves each member 
One Hundred Dollars or more on the 
price of high-grade Pianos and Player- 
Pianos. You cannot afford to buy a 
Piano until you have investigated the 
Club for you cannot afford to throw 
away the money-saving opportunity it 
offers you.

As an individual buyer, purchasing 
at random, you are weak; but as a 
member of the Club you have the 
strength of an army o f one hundred 
buyers and, therefore, secure the low
est possible Factory price. The Club 
makes the pajiments easy, shippe your 
piano at once, freight prepaid, sub
ject to your approval after one month’s 
trial. Perfect satisfaction is absolute
ly guaranteed to every member. Ad
dress The Associated Plano Clubs, 
Baptist and Reflector Dept, Atlanta, 
Ga.

Dr. E. C. Dargan of the First Church, 
Macon, Oa., was in New York, recently 
to participate in the memorial service 
to tho late Dr, Edward Judson. He boro 
a message of sorrow from the whole 
South.

FOR RHEUMATISM AND NEURAL
GIA.

Drink ten gallons o f the celebrated 
Sblvar Mineral Water, shipped from 
Spring—only two dollars. Money 
cheerfully refunded on return o f emp
ty demijohns i f  you say it  failed to 
relieve. Enthusiastically endorsed by 
leading physicians and citizens as 
America’s greatest curative water. 
The same guarantee applies t^ Sci
atica, Nervous Headache, Stomach, 
L ivw , and Kidney diseases. Address 
S h i^ r  Spring, Box 20-T, Shelton, 8.
C., U. S. A.

Evangelist J. H. Dew and wife of 
Ridgecrest, N. C., lately assisted Rev. 
Martin W. Buck in a revival with tho
First Church, Burlington, H. C^ which
resulted in 50 professions and 27 addi
tions by baptism.

X

CONVALESCENCE
after pneumonia, typhoid fever and 
the grip, is sometimes merely appar
ent, not real. To make it real and 
rapid, there is no other tonio so high
ly to be recommended as Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Tboasands so iestlfy. Take 
Hood’s.
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-WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Headquarters: 181 Eighth Are., 
N„ NashvillOt Temieesee.

Motto: “Be Strong in the Iiord 
and in the Strength o t Hia Blight.’' 
Ephesians 6:10.

EXECUTIVE- BOARD MEETING.

The De<*einber mect'.ng of the Execu
tive Board, the first of the new State 
( ’onvcntlon .vi-.ir, was well attended. 
'I'he PresIdiMit, .Mrs. Carter, presided. 
Tlie Snperliitcndunt o f Central Asso
ciation, Mrs. Hicks, was present and 
was given a cordial greeting by our 
President.

Mrs. Ginn, the new Mission Study 
lender, outlined Iier plan of work, and, 
we lieileve that, under BIrs. Ginn’s ca- 
palile leadership. Mission Study classes 
will spring up In large numbera This 
study Is necessary for Intelligent uits- 
stonary development.

Mrs. DcVuult, tlie new Y. W. A. Sec
retary, also spoke a few words. Mrs. 
DoVuult’s own enUiusiasm and love 
of the work and keen intelligence will 
certainly be the means of arousing en
thusiasm among our young women. 
Miss Buchanan thinks that more of 
licr time during the coming year should 
be given to cducutlonui niid iuspira- 
tlohnl work.

After some discussion, tlie Board nu- 
tliorizcd Miss Buchanan to use- her 
Jiiilgnient as to tlie licst method of car
rying on lier work. Exiircsslous of 
niHireclntlon were given tier for her 
Itcnutiful service. The members of the 
Board will continue to remember her 
III their prayers. Miss Buchanan is 

'  to linve a much-needed rest and vaca
tion during the Christmas holidays, 
and many Baptist women throughout 
the State will unite in wishing her God
speed and a bright and happy Christ- 
mas. I

Mrs. Van Ness a|K>ke of the “ Big 
Sister”  movement, a plan that Is, per- 
liaps, not new, liut fortunate In the 
name given it. The strong Society in 
this connection Is urged to send help 
to weak ones In its vlcinliy. Mrs. De- 
Vault holies to develop the Y. W. A ’s. 
along these same lines.

Tlie importance of the work of Su- 
(lerlntendcnts .was emphasized. Miss 
Buclinnnn said that Superintendents 
had been siioken of as the “wheel 
horses”  o f tlie work.

Miss Evie Brown suggested that 
prayer is the foundation on which we 
build to make this work successful.
■ The importance o f prayer was 
lirought out In the discussion. We 

.make plans and say that we will do 
’  this or that, without placing sufficient 

dependence on Him from whom our 
strength comes.

Some other plans were discussed by 
Mrs. Wlieelerv^nnd other members of 
tlie Board. Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. DeVault and Mrs. McMurry.

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING AND 
F IELD  SECRETARY.

NovxlfBXB, lO l i .  ^

Miles traveled, 800; societies visited, 
!i; Union Mtssionury meeting, 1; State 
Convention, 2; fifth Sunday meeting, 

A  1-

OmOK tKfpMK.
News articles, 4; letters writleu, 50; 

cards written, 8; letters received, 113; 
cards received, 12 { prepared apportion
ment cards and Treasurer’a Record and 
Report Book; packages sent, 40; mimeo
graph sheets, 80; Christmas offering 
envelopes, W. M. 8., 7,000; Y. W. A., 
1,000; O. A., 60; R. A., 60; S. B., 1,- 
500; total, 8,000.

Week of Prayer Programs: W. M. B., 
8 in ; Y. W. A., 108; O. A., 7; E. A., 18; 

88 ; total, !,(»»■

Topic cards, 8,160; Ingathering pro
grams, 350; Dr. Willingham’s appeal, 
548; Foreign Mission Journals, 10; 
Home Fields, 11; new societies, 2; so
cieties dropiied, 104.

Expense.
Wrappers, $0.00; stamps, $14.00; to

tal, $20.00.
Respectfully submitted , 

MARGARET BUCHANAN, 
Corresponding and Field Sec’y.

EXPENSE FUND FOB NOV, 1014. 
Pleasant Grove Baud, 8 cents; Lewis- 

burg, W. M. S., 25 cents; Green Hill, 
W. M. S., 60 cents; Denderlck Ave., 
W. M. 8., $1.00; Cleveland, W. M. 8,  
$2.00; I^iiolr City, W. M. S., $1.00; 
Grncey, W. M. H., 75 cents; Seventh, 
W. M. S., 75 cents; Judson Memorial, 
W. M. 8., 76 cents; Central, W. M. S,, 
25 cents; Belmont, W. M. S., 00 cents; 
I.ockeland, W. M. 8., 60 cents; total, 
$8.43. DiSBUBSEUEIfIS. , . H J

Miss MetcalCs expenaea to Conven
tion, $18.10; President’s expenses to 
State Convention, $7.08; programs for 
Convention, $17.00; cash book for 
Treasurer, 75 cents; total, $43.83.

I-etters' receive^ 16; letters written,
10.

Rcsiiectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, 

Treasurer.

SUPERINTENDENTS OP ASSOCIA
TIONS.

Beech River, Mrs. A. Griggs, Lexing
ton ; Beulnb, Mrs. L. T. Bailey, Martin; 
Big Emory, Mrs. D. M.-Smallman, 
Wheat, R. R. 1; Big Hatcble, Mrs. Tom 
Martin, Stanton; Central, Mrs. E. M. 
Hicks, Trenton; Clinton, Mrs. E. B. 
Booth, Oliver Springs; Cbllbowee, Mrs. 
R. A. Brown, Knoxville, R. R. 0; Con
cord, Miss Elizabeth Taylor, Murfrees
boro ; Cumberland, Mrs. P. W. Carney, 
Spiingfleld; Duck River, Mrs. B. F. 
Jones, ’rullalinma; Eastanalle, Mrs. M. 
E. Miiines, Ricevllle; East Tennessee, 
Mrs. J. M. Susong, Newport; Ebenezer, 
Mrs. J. W. Patton, Santa Fe; Frlend- 
sliip, Mrs. Ora Darnell, Dyersburg; 
llolston, MIm  Mary Tipton, Greenville;

Hinwusce— Indian Creek, Mrs. T. 
Riley Davis, Iron City; Judson, Mrs. 
Dora M. Henslee, Dickson; Little 
Hatchle, Mrs. J. P. Castleberry, Mld- 
dlclmrg; Midland, Mrs. O. W. Demar- 
cus, Powell’s Station, R. R. 3; Nash
ville, Mrs. Ij. a . McMurray, 207 20th 
Ave., N., Nashville; New Salem, Mrs.
C. C. Davis, Watertowm and Mrs. 
Caesar Thomas, Watertown; Noln- 
cbucky, Mrs. R. S. C. Berry, Morris
town.

Northern—Ocoee, Mrs. C. H. Rolston, 
425 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga. 

Providence-
Riverside—Salem, Miss Alice Robin

son, Liberty; Sequatchie Valley, Mra 
Wm. Lodge, South Pittsburg; Sevier, 
Mrs. J. F. Hale, Sevlervllle; Shelby 
County, Mrs. W. J. Campbell, 1616 
Union Place, Memphis; Southwestern 
District, Mrs. Fannie Brown, Westport; 
Sweetwater, Mrs. T. E. Moody, Athens; 
Tennessee, Miss Bertha Johnson, 1508 
Forest Ave., Knoxville.

Tennessee Valley—M’htuuga, Mrs. M.
L. Shoun, Mountain City.

Wls«*inan—Western District, Mrs. D.
M. Nobles, Parla

William Carey—Wealrtfiy County, 
Mra C. A. Morrison, Gleason.

Union.
Unity—Campbell County, Mrs. J. H. 

Frandsco, LaFoIIette.

' TRAIN ING  SCHOOL NOTBa 
The long expectant day of our aum- 

luer vacation came at last on Septem
ber 80, the opening day of our Train
ing School. How happy the Seniors 
were to geeet each other again, and 
to see the large number of neir girls 
added Joy to oar already hs|fpr hautai.

for It was a delight to meet them and., 
give them a welcome to onr school and 
watch them ns they observed its life 
and how quickly they entered its spirit, 
adding their link to our golden chain. 
Our chain is now fifty-seven strong, 
five o f them our own Tennessee 
girls. We feel real proud o f our State, 
tiecause lost year at this time there 
was only one, and still we are looking 
for others from Tennessee this year.

Another delightful evoit, looked for
ward to, was our Settlement opening. 
This was on the night of October 0. I f  
you could have seen those settlement 
(leople you would have thought them as 
hai'py ns we, especlnlly those who bad 
the privilege of appearing on the pro
gram.

Mrs. McLure gave the welcome with 
her usual graclonsness and charm. 
Miss Leachman, our city missionary, 
who has done such an effective work 
with the mothers of the settlement chil
dren, gave a very Interesting account 
o f the Mother’s Club. Each Club and 
Campfire group bad an opportunity of 
presenting their work, which they did 
with a very cbeerfnl spirit, with their 
Club song or yell, followed by each 
leader, who gave an outline o f their 
work and plans for the year.

Since our opening days everyone has 
found they have a place in the Train
ing School life and are filling it  with 
much dignity and pleasure lYoih an 
oiitlooker I  am sure our school ia a 
very busy one, and from the testimony 
of those who have become a part, can
not ray, " I t  seem ^ hosier than It was,”  
hut the reason we lore our -school so, IS, 
that It Is a work we love and enjoy. 
Then, too, there are so many happy 
surjirises and occasions o f enjoyment

Our first happy occasiona were the 
church receptions for all the boarding 
students of the city, here we get in 
touch with the student body.

- Our school hns been nnusnally fa
vored this year with visitors who have 
Iioen a delight to meet and llstmi to. 
Dr. A. I. S. Taylor, Dr. T. O. Heame 
and wife, of China; Dr. Green, of 
Africa, gave us a very hopeful account 
of their work. Mr. Flake favored ns 
witli two very enthusiastic lectures on 
B . Y. I*. IT. work. We were very much 
dellKlitwl with visits from Dr. W. D. 
rowell, Secretary o f Kentucky State 
Work, and Mrs. Kuto Hinkle, Secre
tary of W. M. I '. Work in Kentucky.

Ill keeping with Iimhan nature, we 
want, to lirenk off from the serious and 
liusy life for recreation aud pleasure.* 
So Ilnllow’ceu we had this opiiortiinity. 
As we inarched into su|)per we were 
very happily^ suriirlsed by the beauti
fully decorated tallies spread with the 
dpliity dishes, we always enjoy on such 
tin evening. A t each plate was found 
n little witch, by it a small card on 
which wa'8 W itten a rhyme, telling 
each one at whose table they were to 
sit ai  ̂assignment o f domestic duties for 
the next month. An invitation was read 
from the girls In the Annex, (the newly 
reiiiilred and furnished building by the 
old one) to the Training School girls to 
visit the “Summa”  (their newly as
sumed name) that night from 7:30 to 
8 :30. Uiion arrival we were met by a 
ghost, who conducted us through the 
dimly lighted halls and up the dark 
stairways. In the comers o f which other 
ghosts were standing. In the (ooms we 
were met by ghosts and witches, finally, 
with fast and loudly beating hearts, 
we Jopnd the reception ball, where we 
were entertained by the ghosts with 
Hallow’een games, ghost stories and 
served Hallow’eeu refreshments. The 
guests were all so charmed, they for
got the hour of departure and bad to 
lie reminded by their hostess pointing 
them to the door. All returned to their 
reoiue verj taMlt

for fenr n real ghost might get them.
Mlsslonady Day is always a great 

event in tlie life of the Seminary and 
’ivainlng School, where one day in 
encli month we assemble in Norton Hail 
Clinpol to hear discussed the great 
cause of missions by some noted 
sjicnker. At our first one, on Novem- 
lier 2, It was onr pleasure to hear two 
of our medical workers who are now 
taking work In the Seminary— D̂r. 
Ilenriie from Chinn, Dr. Greene from 
Africa. They gave some very thrilling 
experiences.

Tile evening chnpel hour o f each Mis
sionary Day nt the Training School Is 
spent in a consecration service, led by 
one of tile girls. This does much to 
build up the spirltnal life of each girl.

There, with other like occasions, are 
the weekly treats of the Training School 
girl.

Oil that more of onr Tennessee girls 
who linve lienrd God's call to service 
could share with us the beautiful Cbrls- 
tiiin spirit tliat iiervades this school; 
and catch the inspiration and revela
tion o f God, tbrongb the study of His 
word, nt the feet of these great teach
ers!

OLIVE EDENS.
334 E. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

WOMANS’ SnSSIONARY SOCIETY,
TH IRD  BAPTIST CHURCH, MON
DAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 

23, 2:30 P. M., CHURCH 
BUILDING.

Mrs. S. P. DeVault, President.
Jlyum—*TTje Son o f God Goes Forth 

to War,”  by the Delegates.
Bible Reading—^Mrs. M. M. HarvilL
Prayer—Mrs. John LovdL
Echoes of the State Convention, two 

or three minute talks by the follow
ing:

1. Convention Greeting and Re- 
8|Kmse, Miss Emma Beunett.

2. President’s Address, Mrs. M. E. 
Murkin.

3. Tri-Stale Hospital at Memphis, 
Mrs. Eugene Caratbers.

4. State Work of Sunbeams and 
Royal Ambassadors, Mrs. H. G. Fen
tress.

5. Snnbeam Demonstration, Mrs. H. 
II. Farr.

0. Miss Metcnirs Address and Y. W. 
A. Conference, Mrs. M. M. Gimi.

7. Training School Report, Mrs.. T. 
S. Lusty.

8. Mrs. McLure's Address, Mrs. Will 
Trolling.

9. Dr- J. W. Gillon’s Address, Mrs.
John White. ,

10. Number o f Delegates and Vlsl- ■ 
tors, Mrs. Jns, White.

11. S<K-laI Features of the Conven
tion, Mrs. J. M. Burton.

12. Devotional Services, Mrs. W. 8. 
Blrtliwrlgbt.

13. BciMirt of State Personal Serv
ice, Sirs. S. P. DeVault.

liusiNKss Session.
Mtiiutes, Roll Call, Dues, New Mem

bers, ReiKirt o f Coniiiilttees, Uuflulshed 
BusliiesH, New Business.

I ’rayer—Ixird’a Prayer In Concert.
Social Hour and Light Lunch.

GUARANTEED FOOT COMFORT.
I f  you have tired, tender, aching 

or burning feet and try "SanatUe”  
'without relief, yonr money la yours 
again.

Sanatite la the soothing, cooling, 
healing antlseptlo powder that has 
brought foot-joy to so many poor 
■ufferers, and it  w ill do tha same for 
you. Sanatlto la an immediate relief 
— the first application is beneficial 
and the second generally ends all 
troubles. In handy aprlnklar cans 
ready for Instant nae— no muas or 
fuss. Bond 260 to the OBRHIOIDB 
OO.. 1414 letR 8$., D m m . OoL, tor
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P L B A S B  NOTICE.

The label on the paper w ill te ll you when your aub- 
aerlptlon exp irea ' Notice that, and when your time 
la out, aend your renew al w ithou t waltlnE  to hear 
from  ua

I f  yon wlah a  chanEo o f  poatofllca addreaa a l- 
waya E lve the poatoflice from  which, aa w a ll aa tha 
poatofllca to which you wish the chanse made. A l 
w ays E lve In fu ll and p la in ly  w ritten  every  name and 
poatoflice you w r ite  about.

Addreaa a ll lettera on bualnesa and a ll correspond
ence. .toEether w ith  a ll moneya Intended fo r  the paper, 
to the Baptlat and Reflector, Room SI. Sunday School 
Board BulIdlnE. tSt BlEhth Ave., N „ Naahvllle, Ten- 
neaaee. Addreaa only peraonal lettera to the editor. 
Individually.

W e can aend recelpta. I f  desired. The label on your 
paper w ill  serve  as a receipt, however. I f  that la not 
chanEed In tw o w eeks a fte r  your subscription has 
been sent, drop ua a card about It.

AdvertlslnE  rates libera l, and w ill  be furnished on 
application. M ake a ll checks, money orders, etc., 

ayable to tha Baptist PubllshInE Company.

tU T E E T IS IN G  D E PA R T M E N T  IN  CR.4RGB OF 
JACOBS *  CO„ CLIN TO N, S. C.

SoIIcHIb e  O fleco.
a.' L . Qonld. I IS  W es t SSth S t, N ew  Tork , N. T.
L. 8. Franklin , 411 Lakeside BldE- ChlcaEO. 111.
8. K . Dandy, 711 SlauEhter BldE-, Dallas, Texas.
A. C. Smith. ISSS Mutual BldE- Richmond. Va.
J. M. R iddle, J r-  Box 4f, Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. KeouEb. W es ley  M em orial B ldE- Atlanta , Oa.
W . C. Trueman, 4S0 M ariner A  Merchants BldE- P h il

adelphia, Pa.
J. O. T o u d e . 1S07 W albelm  BldE- Kansas C ity. Mo.
W . T. Kalmbach, St4 W h itn ey  BldE- N ew  Orleans, La. 
D. J. Carter. D e tro it  Mich.
C  A. Cour, 40t Globe Dem ocrat B id s- S t  t «u la .  Mo.
F. C  Roderick, ISM  Bast M cM illan S t. W alnut H ills, 

C tnclnnatt Ohio.
W . 8. Adams, Curtis C ou rt M inneapolis, Minn.
C  P. M ellows, 14 M ilk  S t, Boston M asa 
A. O’Danlel, Clinton, S. C.

Il.\ IT J .‘5T I ’A l'EU .S.

The rei»ort of the Itoiml of DlrrctorH of the IhiptNt 
Stiiniliml shown thnt diirliiK the yeiir Just eloswl—  
which W(i8 the first yeiir of the ownership of liio llnp- 
11st Stiindaril li.v tiie Texiis Kiiptist ( ’oiiventlon—tiic 
suimcription receipts were $4,:tdl.l0 iess tiinn iiist year. 
The Standard says: “'fids is e.xplainisl l)y flic fact 
tliat at the very season of tlie year wlien coiiectiuns 
are heaviest tlie financial depression lias affts-ttsl onr 
BUhscription receipts. Notwithstanding tills slirliikaKO 
we rejMirt a deficit of only $.3,077.40. I f  from tills lie 
de<lncte<l $1.3.'>.3.40, the net eamitifts of the ilnotyiie 
room, tliere is an actual deficit of only $1,72.3.05. Had 
c(>nditlnns lieeii normal, with the iisnal pyoisirtlonatc 
Income from suhscriptlons, we would have had a good 
cash halame. We consider this an excellent sliowliiB 
In view of the crisis throufth which we have just 
passeil.”  We coiiBratnlate our conteniiiornry ujion Its 
good showing. '

In tills connection, we may state thnt the report of 
the Ilonnl of Directors of the Iluptlst I ’niillshing Com
pany, showed that the Baptist and Itetlector paid all 
expenses and' made about three per cent on Its capital 
stock. It would have made some five or six iier cent, 
but for the drouth In the siiring and summer and the 
war in the fall. We do not know the circulation of 
the Htandard. hut we think It Is l■onsidcrahly larger 
than thnt of the Baptist and Itcfic<-tor. What both 
patiers need la a larger drculatlon, ns well as thnt the 
present snliscritiers shall all renew their subscript inns. 
There la. a fixed exiiense In connc<'tlun with every 
pii|«er. In the w-ny of sulariee and office rent, and so

script Ion list lie large or small. The larger the sub- 
s*Tlptlon list the smaller will lie the proportion of ex- 
IH'iises to rw-elpts and consequently the larger the 
profits to the laiper.

One thing In the report of the Standard was. It 
swilled to us, quite suggestive— that the only profit 
made was not from subscriptions, hut from the llno- 
tyi>e ninchln€>s which had been purchasi'd during the 
year by the Standnnl. "3'hls, we think, iiolnts the way 
to a solution of the dlfllcuUics of our religious papers 
— the ownership of a printing plant, which will not 
only enable them to publish the iiaper at cost, but will 
bring n'celpis outside of subscriptions and advert Is- 

-Ing. 3'his will put them on a business basis and eoii- 
se<|uentl.v, we hope, on a solid and permanent basis. 
Several of our piqiers have such plants now.

JANUARY BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR MONTH.
In the report on religious literature, read before 

the recent Tennessee Baptist Convention, and 
unanimously adopted. It was recommended that 
January should bo set apart as Baptist and Reflec
tor month, in which pastors over the State should 
make a special effort to put the Baptist and Reflec
tor In every home in their church. W e hope that 
every pastor in Tennessee will make this effort.

The Baptist and Reflector has tried to servo the 
Baptists o f Tennessee faithfully. It has stood true 
to every interest and to all the work of our de
nomination. It proposes to help every Baptist 
cause in the State. Is it not a small matter to ask 
in return that the Baptists of the State will help 
the paper? Remember that as they help It they 
will enable it to help the Baptist cause still more. 
The better you feed a horse the better work ho 
will be able to do for you. What say you. Brother 
Pastor?

W'rite to us for sample copies of the paper and . 
also for the list o f aubscrlhets at your office. We 
suggest that you not only make a public announce
ment about the paper, but that you will follow up 
this announcement with a personal canvass for 
subscribers, either by yourself, or by some mem
ber o f the church appointed by you. It  would be 
better for you to do it if you can. I f  you cannot 
conveniently make the personal canvass, then be 
sure to get some one else to do so.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ » ♦ »  t-
THE WAR AND RELIGION.

A Paris correspondent of the London “Times” writes! 
“One riHuiIt of the war has been a distinct .revival of 
religion in France. The so called ‘clerical peril’ has dis- 
appi-annl from popular imagination. Everywhere 
priests have been distinguished for their heroism and 
patriotic devotion. Several have died on the field of 
battle, and others are showing great devotion as chap
lains and among the wounded.”  The “Times” says edi- 
birially: “ No fi*ature of the war has been more strik
ing tlian the religious feeling it has evoked. We shall lio 
surpristrd if the war and the pro-spiritual emotions it 
has kindled are not attended by a quickening and deep
ening' of the religious feeling in England as well as 
France.”

Professor August laingc, of the University of Haller 
in Germany, writing to a correspondent in this coun
try, says: “The churches are full and overflowing as 
they have not been for decades. Religious sentiment, 
which seemed to have been among ‘ the masses, has 
taken on a new lease of life.”  Another correspondent 
writing from Germany says: “A new religious earnest
ness has come upon our nation. It is retracing its wayy  
to the God of its fathers and therewith to the best 
source of its strength. There is a stem prolest against 
the frivolity and coarseness of the past. Our faith 
would never have thought such a change possible, and 
it is a wonderful joy for all Christian men to see such 
a holy awakening.”

A tourist who has recently returned from Russia de
clares that that land is alive with religious zeal, the 
people of all classes and both sexes flocking to the 
churches with every evidence of earnest devotion.

From another source it is learned that the Belgian 
churches are always crowded and that in France many 
men who are hitherto iudifiTerent or /skeptical have 
turned toward God.

A church official in Germany writes: “The soldiers 
are now receptive as they never liave bcr-ii before, and 
if a living faith could be'implanted in their lieartk̂  now, 
it would mean a change in our whole national life.”

From Scotland there comes news of remarkable re
ligious revival. A minister writing to a friend in Cana
da tells a wonderful story, of which the following is a 
portion: “As yet we have had only two aerviosa each 
Sabbath. This is still a holiday month. And yet we 

bad gm ^  oosigngat^s. Eftenmon aervina

was entirely interceagory. There was no prcnching— 
only praise, prayer and the rrading of portions of Scrip
ture. We haw had this kind of service every Sabbath 
afternoon since the war iM-gan, and the attendance has 
be<>n quite unprecedented. 1 think thore is quite a re
vival of religion among our people. The same holds to 
some extent elsewhen*. Churches generally are fuller 
and congrc-gatioiiH more eager than they have been for 
more than a generatiou past. There has been nothing 
like this. God is using a new instrument to stir the 
hearts of the people, and nothing in Ilia hand is inelTcct- 
ual. We have a daily inwtiug for prayer in the fore- 
mKin; and a wt’ckly mer-ting for the same pur|Kise in the 
evening.. Just think of it. Not a word of pri-achingl 
That's the new heaven-born evangelism. God llimHcIf is 
doing all the preaching; and lie is doing it as it has 
never Inaui done befori-.''

We saw the same thing during the Civil War, in the 
great revivals in the armies of Li-c rind Grant. One of 
the most interesting iMioks we over read, was “Religion 
in Ix>e’s Army” by Dr. John William Jones.

a a a a a a a a a .TT^T ^T T T T
PROHIBITION IN RUSSIA. .

The fallowing dispatch from Petrograd under 
date of'Novem ber 16 wilt be read with great In
terest In this country:

“ Actual and complete prohibition la In force 
throughout the entire Russian Empire, and not a 
drop o f vodka, whisky, brandy, gin or any other 
strong drink is obtainable from one end to the 
other of an area populated by 150,000,000 people - 
and comprising one-sixth o f the habitable globe.

In every foot o f Russian territory the word pro
hibition Is taken literally. It docs not mean a 
partially succwsful attempt to curtail liipior con
sumption, resulting In drinking In secret places, 
abuse of medical licenses and general evasion and 
subterfuge. It does mean that a vast population 
who consumed $1,000,000,000 worth of vodka a 
year, whoso ordinary condition has been described 
by Russian themselves as ranging from a slight 
degree o f stimulation upward, has been lifted al
most In one day to sobriety.

On that day, when the mpbillzatlon began, po
licemen visited every public place where vodka Is 
sold, locked up the supply o f the liquor, which Is 
almost pure alcohol, and placed on the shop the 
imperial seal. Since the manufacture and sale of 
vodka is .a government monopoly. It is not dllficult 
to enforce prohibition, and from the day the shops 
were closed drunkenness vanished.

The results already are seen In the peasantry. 
They are beginning to look like a different race. 
Marks of suffering, the pinched looks o f Illness 
and Improper nourishment have gone from their 
faces. Their clothes are cleaner, and both men 
and women appear more neatly and better dressed. 
Homes of the poor, formerly destitute, now pre
sent something like order and thrift.

In Petrograd and Moscow the effect is fairly 
startling. On holidays Inebriates always filled the 
police stations and often lay about In the streets. 
Today unattended women may pass at night 
through portions o f these cities where it formerly 
was dangerous for men. Minor crimes and misde
meanors have almost vanished.

This miracle virtually has been accomplished by 
one man. He Is Michael D. TchellsholT, a peasant 
by birth, originally a house painter by profession, 
then Mayor o f the City of Samara, and now a mil
lionaire. Physically he Is a giant, standing over 
six feet four inches. Although fifty-five years old, 
his movements display the energfy o f youth, his 
eyes are animated, and his black hair Is not tinged 
by gray.”

Mr. Tchellshoff was led to flghl vodka because 
he read that vodka was a poison and because of 
his observation o f Its evil effects upon his friends 
and neighbors. What has been accomplished In 
Russia can and will an^ must be accomplished In 
every other nation which proposes to be a civil
ized Christian nation. It is inevitable. ■

TH E  INDEX HAS SOME EXPERIENCES.
The Christian Index gives "extracts from twelve 

letters received on an average day." The first six 
letters ordered,the paper discontinued'. The next 
two wanted It, but could not pay for It; the next 
four sent payment. Here are two or three which 
will be a little interesting.

“ Your dun received. I subscribed for The Chris
tian Index In October, 1912, for one year, and paid 
two dollars. You have been sending the paper 
sinoo October, 1913, at your own expense. I  do 
not owe yon one qont."
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•T am tired o f your duns. The paper la too 
high. I am willing to pay you one dollar for JJio 
year I am behind. I f  you w ill not accept that, I 
will pay you nothing."

“ Please stop my paper. Two dallies, two coutaty 
papers and two magazines are as many papers as 
I can pay for in these war times, with such low 
prices for cotton.”

No wonder. It Is easy to tell where the heart 
of thnt brother Is. It seems never to have occur
red to him that he could stop one of his two dallies 
or two county papers, or two magazines, and take 
his denominational paper. Evidently he Is more 
Interested In material than spiritual things. He, 
himself. Is too deeply Immersed In things of the 
world to be induced to take any interest In relig
ious matters. But there are the children In his 
home. They could bo Interested along religious , 
lines, and would bo If he would give them the op
portunity. But with only secular papers and mag
azines to rend, how can It be expected that those 
children will become Interested In religious mat
ters and In our denominational work.

This brother says to his children; “ I do not 
care for you to know anything about religious 
matters, about the progress of the kingdom of Ood 
In the world, about the spread of the Baptist cause, 
about Baptist principles. Baptist work and Baptist 
workers. Here Is what Lwant you to know about.
1 want you to know about secular matters, about 
the war, about politics, about the murders and 
crimes o f all kinds going on In the world, about 
baseball and football, and things of that kind. 
Those are the things o f real Importance In the 
world. Religious matters do not count.”  No, 
probably the brother would not say that to his 
children in words, but he says It by his action in 
having six secular papers and no religious paper 
In his home for his children to read. And "actions 
speak louder than words.”

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
,\T EVENING TIME.

If Is relate<l of the bite D r  A. .1. Gordon, of Boston, 
that one day be met an old man singing. “ Friend." 
said Dr. Gordon, "Why should an old man lie so chcer- 
fulV” "Not all are." "Well, then, why are you';’ 
“Beemise I lieloiig to the Ixird." “ .\nd are none others 
biipii.v at )’our time of life?” “ No, not one. iny frleudlv 
(piestloner," said he, ami his form stralghteneil. "L is
ten to the tnith from one who knows, and no man of 
three score and ten shall lie found to deny It: the 
devil has no happy old men'.’’ How true! In contrast 
with this Is the following: The .lournal ami Messengfr 
publishes an abstract from what It sa.vs was iierhaps 
the last letter of the late Robert J. Burdotto written to 
an ohi-thiie friend In t'ineinnall as follows:

“ It is ver.v pleasant here In aftermsin land. It is 
not nico to Ik‘ sick; a nian diM»s not like to lie laid 
aside Just as he is rounding the luMiillauds of ‘three 
si*ore ami ten,’ hut then you kno\v, thliigH without 
remedy are things without ri“gard, and when you have 
to you can. I do not know Just what is the matter 
with me. I" lielleve the ilmdors call It ‘chronic pan
creatitis.’ Just to think how blessings hurl back their 
I ’artblan darts as they leave us. Here I had as gissl 
a pancreas aa ever served In sluglo.Jjarness, that 
served me well and faithfully for nearly seventy years, 
and I never knew I had such a tiling until It Isilteil 
and run away.

“O, well, I am alsiut old enough for the scrap heap, 
anyhow.' I have done tny work, the liest of It badly 
enough and all of It intsIbH-re, but.always the liest I 
could. And now 1 am ready for a liettet Job, with 
finer material, improvtsl stationery and a clearer light. 
And then I know I can do lad ter work.”

“At evening time it shall lie, light”— to the Christian, 
but not to the unrighteous. ‘ “ Let me die the death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be like his.

TRENTON.
Trenton is the county seat o f Gibson County, one 

o f the largest, richest, finest counties in the State 
•— and none the worse, but we think all the better, 
because so many o f the people are Baptists. Tren
ton has a population of about 2,500. They are a 
conservative, cultured, hospitable people. The 
Baptist Church has a membership o f over three 
hundred. They are among the best people o f the 
community. Rev. O; W. Taylor took charge o f the 
church a few months ago as pastor. He is a hard 
student, a line gospel preacher, and already has 
endeared himself greatly to his members. A  hand
some brick house o f worship Is nearing comple
tion .' It w ill be ready for occupation by spring. 
The brethren expected to get into the basemeut

l '

last Sunday, but were disappointed. Meanwhile, 
services are held in the courthouse, where the con
gregations last Sunday were very good.

W e always'enjoy our visits to Trenton, but have 
never enjoyed one more than last Sunday and Mon
day. It was a pleasure to preach to audiences so 
attentive. We already had a fine list o f subscrib
ers at Trenton, but with the valuable aid of Pas
tor Taylor, this was Increased considerably until 
now the paper goes Into the homes o f probably 
three-fourths o f the membership o f the church. 
Pastor Taylor is going to try to make it unanimous 
and put it In every home in the church. W e hope 
he may.' It was a great pleasure to be in the hos
pitable home o f our friends, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Everett. We count this as one o f our homes in 
Tennessee. We enjoyed also taking a meal in the 
home o f Mrs. Strode.

AMERICA, THE LAND OF PROSPERITY.
Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, the distinguished edi

tor o f the Manufacturers’ Record, Baltimore, says 
in a recent statement:

"Ours is the only great nation in all the world 
not at war, equipped for business. It  is an amaz
ing situation; it means that in the not distant fu
ture we mnst vastly increase our putput o f farm 
and factory products to supply the needs of many 
millions who w ill be compelled to look to us for 
these things. It  means also that we must help to 
straighten out the finances o f many lands whose 
people have heretofore depended upon Europe and 
Jhus concentrate In our own country world-influen
cing financial power. Indeed, the first gun fired in 
Europe’s awful war was the signal marking the 
movement toward this country o f the world’s finan
cial center. For half a century to come Europe 
will be paying the awful cost in men and in money 
o f this war, and the loss in men will mean infinitely 
more than the loss of unsold billions of_monev: 
for in the balance sheet of a nation as well as on 
heaven's books men count for more than coal and; 
iron and cotton. Under these new conditions ev
ery ‘man in this country will have new and larger 
opportunities. Every factory will have a broader 
market for its output, and every Industry in the 
land should thrive as never before.”

These facts— and they are facts— should cer
tainly be a source of encouragement and inspira
tion to us.

DOING THE LMPO.SSIBLE.
The following story, related by a letter in the 

Amerlvan Magazine, will be liotli Interesting and sug
gestive. Sir. Thonius Edison, the great Inventor usc<l 
a ton and a half o f carlHtlie acid a day, which he had 
l>eeu Importing from EunijM?. t'liemlsts had said that 
largo amoiiuts, sufflelont for ciunmerclal punmses, 
could not l>c manufacturoil in this country. Mr. Edi
son did not close his pbl ît and talk almut the paraly
sis of American Industry. He siient two or three'days 
in Investigating the synthetic metho<l8 of manufactur
ing carbolic acid and finally decided on one. lie  asked 
manufacturing chemists how long it would take tUem 
to build a plant for whicb he would furnish plans and 
sitecilhiitlons. They luiswered all the way from six 
to nine mouths. “These Ikj.vs must think we are on a 
peace footing," said Mr. Edison. “ I will build the 
plant myself." He detalleil forty men, draftsmen and 
chemists and workwl them in three eight-hour shifts, 
while be worki“d all the time, stopping now luid then 
for an hour of sleep. In seven days the plans were 
hnlsbisl, and on the elglitcHMith day after the plans 
were aiithorlzwl the plant was In operation.

favorite saying of Naimlctm Bonepnrte was; “ I f  
It’s iK>sslble, It’s done. I f  It is Im|K>ssiblc, It shall 
Is- done." Is-t us •learn from thc-sc two great men 
the lesson o f refusing to yield to discouraging clr- 
cnmsIaiKs-s and the determination to succeed In the 
face of dlfllculth-s.

THE HARVEST OF DEATH.
It Is announced that thirteen machines to dig 

graves are being made in Chicago for two o f the 
allied nations engaged In the European war. When 
they are not In use for grave digging, becauso bat
tles are not proceeding, the machines will be used 
for digging trenches. The Christian Advocate says:. 
"Everything has to be turned to advantage in time 
o f war. When armies are not busy at killing men, 
they must be preparing for the hour when whole
sale murder will bo required of them.”

A  priest of Galicia Is authority for the statement 
thaj many thousand Austrians were burled In ‘one 
day In a grave four miles long and six and a half

feet wide. The bodies were laid next,to each other 
In three layers, according to his account. They 
represented the death crop of one battle which 
lasted only a few hours. Just think of It! Good, 
strong, brave men they were; fathers, husb.'inds, 
brothers, sons, taken from life, from their homes 
from their occupations, from productive labor. Oh, 
the pity o f It! Oh, the horror o f It!

RXCKHT KVKIfTS.
I f  Miss Ella Below Phillips will give us her address 

we shall be glad to ixmimunlcale with her.

Recently the Second Baptist church of Florence, S. 
C„ called to its pastorate Dr. W. B. Oliver, of Mount 
Olive, N. O.

Rev. C. M. Truex, of Kirkwood, Mo., has accepted 
a unanimous call to the East Sedalla church, Missouri, 
and will begin work at once. .

We extend deep sympathy to our friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee F. Miller of Elizabetliton. uimn the accidental 
death last week, of their elghteen-yeald-old son Har
mon. May they find comfort In the only source of 
comfort at n time like this.

We have received an' invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
liCTvls Sumner Perry to the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Hilda, to Mr. Phillip Bailey Whittaker on 
Decemlier 18, at their home In rhattanooa. We ex
tend cordial congratulations.

Rev. T. T. Thompson requests Us to change the ad
dress of his pai)CP from Clarksville, -Vrk.. to West 
Helena, Ark., where be has begun his itastorpte. West 
Helena Is a growing suburb of Ilplcua and presents a 
fine ojiportunlty.

Rev^ S.—X-^J-Ttznatrli-lr has given up his work as 
missionary pastor at Cookeville and has returned to 
his home neor I.«banon. He has been called to some 
churches, but Is o|)en to others. MV hoi»e that bis 
time will soon be filled. M'e are glad to know that 
the heqlth o f Mrs. Fitz]iatrlck is much better.

“Jesus -Vs He M'as And Is,”  Rev. Samuel G. Craig. 
Net. $1.00. This book puts up a strong plea fur the 
.indis|iensable value o f Jemis as the greatest s|drltiuil 
dynamic and modern purifier of the life o f the liali- 
vldual mid of society. Tliese studies of various as- 
Iteols of Ilisa character will lie found helpful. Puli- 
lished by the Geo. II. IKiraii Co.. New York City.

The Americau Iiitercburch College will bold Its mid
winter term In Nashville. Tenn.. January 4 to March 
20, 1015. Dr. John E. M*hite of .Vtlanta Is president. 
Courses will be given in Social Ideals, Social Institu
tions, Social Ethics, Sik-IiiI Cniiditions, Social Factors, 
and Social Service. The objwt of the college will be 
te train men mid women for religious and social seir- 
Ice, eltbcr a« profi-sslonal or volunteer workers.

The high cost of liriug lias caused everything t« 
mivnucc In prli-e excetit the siibsiTlptioii to tbc.paiiers. 
and tbe pastor's salao'- Paper and labor cost more, 
but tbe wlilors have not advam-ed tbe siiliscriptloii 
price, and some Iboiigbtlcsa subscriliers are even stop
ping their papers. M’hat would we do without our de
nominational im|>er? No entcnirlsc or our people 
could long survive without the |ia|icr to keep It before 
the iieople— Florida Baptist M'Uness. ,

"Spiritual Culture.”  Bev. Frederick .V. Noble. Net. 
$1.2.'). "Splrllual Culture" offers a strong yrgument 
for tbe robust spiritualily of the New Testament. It 
iirgi-s that tbe cultivation of tbh inner life, must b« 
made a dUtlnCt and iHwltlvc aim and suggests many 
helpful ways by which this can he doue. Tbe Intense 
fervor, optimistic outlook and keen analysis of life 
give this l)ook unusual value. Piiblislusl by the Geo. 
H. Doran Co., New York City.

.\s stated In the Baptist and IteltiH-tor of last week, 
Jtev. .\. F. .Mahan has resigned the pastorate of the 
church at Harrimuu. He did so to become mission
ary evaiigellst In the Tennessee Asso<‘latlon. He Is now 
engaged hi a meeting with Brother G. M’. Sbipe of 
Corrytoii. Brother Mahan has dune a great work at 
Ilurrhiian. Hq has, however, distinct talents and 
tastes for evangelistic work. The. church at Ilurrl- 
niau has extended a call to Itev. M. C.'Atchley, pastor' 
of the Pleasant Grove clmn-h near Maryville, and It 
Is hulled he will acreid.

. » ■ -
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A Short Story and Itons of Interoit for 
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WISHING.

l>t> you wish the world wore letter?
I^ t me tell you wlmt to do; 

fe t n watch upon^your nctlons,
Keeii them always straight and true. 

Hid your mind o f seltlsh motives,
I.et your thought be clean and high, 

You can make a little Eklen 
Of the siihere you occupy.

Do you wish the world were wiser?
Well, supimse you make a start 

Hy ao«'umulatlng wisdom,
In a sorap-hook o f your heart 

im not waste one page on folly;
I.lve to learn, and learn to live.

I f  you want to give men knowledge. 
You must get It ere yon give.

IH) you wish the world were happy?
Then remember day by day.

Just to scatter seeds of kindness 
.\s you pass along the way;

, For the pleasures of the many 
May be ofttimes traced to one.

As the hand that plants an acorn 
Shelters armies from the sun.

—Youth’s Comimnion.

QUEER PETER.

He was called very queer, Indeed, 
by most people, was Peter the Great, 
the mighty Russian monarch, who was 
big enough to voluntarily place him
self In the very lowest positions as a 

. man, that he might learn how to fill 
nobly the lofty one of king, that fate 
had placed him In.

This very queer young king wanted 
to learn all about foreign courts, that 
he might have a great one In Rsssla, 
so he placed wise pien in charge of af
fairs at home and then away he w ait 
as a mere attache to the great courts 
o f Europe. And ns many o f the royal 
people in whose palaces he visited knew 
who and what he was a number of 
queer things occurred that embarrassed 
the smaller monarchs mightily, but that 
troubled this truly big one nut at 
all.

Then Peter wanteil to know all he 
could about the army, and as be pos
sessed no knowledge o f military things, 
away be went as a common soldier, 
for many months sharing the long 
marches of the troopers, sleeping on 
the ground beside them and eating with 
ranch relish their rude fare. Then be 
returned to his palace and Instituted 
reforms In the army that could have 
lieen made by no one In the world ex- 
ce|>t a monarch who was all-powerful 
and who had been big enough to march 
on foot with bis soldiers and then 
sleep beside them on the ground I

One troublesome thing about Peter’s 
queer performances was that be would 
lie the mere working man be seemed 
for a while, and then. If be happened 
to choose the man who was learning 
things would nnexiie^edly pop In and 
the monarch of all the wild Russians 
would bop out; and as this side was a 
potentate who had absolute power In 
his light band, be came close to giving 
a 'number of people nervous prostra
tion 1

Sometimes dire Indeed was the wrath 
that descended' upon some offender’s 
unlucky bead, but Peter was always 
Just as quick to make amends as he 
was to strike, and whenever bis hand 
was raised in anger. It was soon aftcrv 
extended with a generous manly hearti
ness that wiped out the hurt. .

“ Queer Peter”  o f Russia was always 
big enough to say those three little 
words that only a very big man can 
•ay, "1 am lorry." And it may be that

U c a lM

Peter the Great!
By and by Peter concluded that his 

m intry needed to know all about the 
building of shliis, ns well ns many other 
advanced things that did not exist in 
Russia at that time. And then away 
he pelted to England to find out what 
he wanted to know; for Queer Peter 
always went after information him
self, having learned early In life the 
very great value o f seeing things with 
his own eyes If he was to be a real 
man and a real king, and not Just a 
puppet to be pulled to and fro by other 
folks’ Ideas.

And BO It was that right down In 
the busy shipyards of Loudon town 
went the young king of all the Rus
sians! And down tii the shipyanis of 
I.oadon town be donned rough working 
clothes and |Miunde<l nails and wielded 
the saw with hearty good will, side by 
side with the ignorant laborers.

A ll went well for a wiille, for though 
many knew who he was, none dared, 
by look or wonl. to Intimate such a 
thing. Only twice during Peter’s stay 
in the London shiiiyanls did the man 
pop in-and the king pop out. One of 
these times was when a certain fine 
gentleman from the court carried him 
a letter of importance. The faultlessly 
dressed man knew Peter, and as be 
passed the gigantic young chap in the 
rough working clothes the missive, he 
clasped his gloved fingers aemss his 
little front and went through a series 
o f low bows that would have done 
credit to a Jumping Jack.

The big man read serenely on, seem
ingly utterly unconsciou.s of the tow
ing, smiling manikin before him. 
“A-h-h— ŷour er—er—your majesty!”  
stuttered the little man, going through 
another series of tows.

This time Peter stared at him across 
the top of his letter. When the gen
tleman from the court paused for 
breath to begin all over again, Peter 
o f Russia turned his broad back niuare- 
ly upon him. “Oh, get out, will you?”  
he snorted. “And the next time you 
have a pain in your stomach, d-in’t 

• come to me with I t ! Go!”  The little 
man went, and settling himself com
fortably on a pile of Inintor the king of 
Russia placidly returned to the letter he 
held In bis band.

It was not verj- long after this that 
Peter went to church one Sunday. It 
was quite a large church that the royal 
shipbuilder attended, and as many of 
the nobility were there, and they all 
knew who he was, there came a mighty 
craning o f necks wd>cn his tall figure 
went striding down to the front. All 
this staring cau.sed Peter not the slight
est annoyance, and he set(le<I himself 
comfortably and with a grave. Intent 
face, listened to the sennon.

At that time the Englishmen all wore 
elatorately curled and beplgtailed wigs. 
These made warm hcad-<-overlngs in 
cold weather, and that was a cold day. 
Peter’s handsome young head was close- 
clipped, mid utterly guiltless of either 
wig or pigtail.

The church lecame collier and colder, 
anil by and by Peter's to|inot grew 
chilly, i ’lieii It was that he ver.v serene
ly reached imt a mighty hand, and 
grasping the beautifully arrangisl wig 
o f a great noble who sat near him, he 
lifted It from the bald bead of its 
owner and carefully settlml It on his 
own cranium ! People gasped. lh«< sud
denly scaliied gentleman turneil red and 
blue and siwtted, but Peter of Riissi.i 
folded his great nuns across his broad 
chest and staring umvlnklngly at the 
startled clergyman, llstene<l In comfort 
to the rest o f the sennon.

It was when he was ready to depart 
to his own wild land that Peter went a 
calling on the King o f England to say 
farewell. It was "a great affair, and 
all the members o f the court were there 
is  Mendid attire, and the king of
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Russia came dressed in truly barbaric 
magnlflcctice. Those who looked at him 
that liny caught their bretitli, for be 
not only hutkctl a king of nil the Rus- 
slniiM, hut king of men besides before 
wtom other men seemctl to shrink anti 
beeoitip pigmies.

It was ns the brief rtsit ended that 
Peter held out bis hand In farewell to 
the English kiiig. And as Ite turtied 
awry with a feW_«)urteous words, Peter 
left n small package in the other uion- 
r.n.Ya hand. A fler the (ail form of 
the king <»f Russia had gone, the Eng
lish ruler etxendetl bis while hand to
ward a courtier standing hy. “Take 
i t !”  he sttld. In a disgusted tune, glanc
ing at a small wad of brown paper In 
bis hand. “Throw It away!” be con- 
tluuetl, elevating his royal nose.

“ He’s very queer, Peter of Rusaia,”  
was the <iulck reply. “ Your majesty 
hud lost Uiok at II.”
.' His mnjosty decided that he would 

lu< k, and wlieii he did, his eyes almiatt 
popped out and his mouth dropped 
o|ieii. I-’ur In the middle of the wad of 
brown pa(ior lay a faultless ruby, one 
o f the larg(!st and finest in the world! 
And It Is totlay one of the iiinsi bril
liant Jewels In, Rugland's crown!

I'clcr went back to bis own land, 
where be built model roads and mills 
ami Kclpjuls, aud instituted reforms of 
all sorts, from the curtalliug of the 
flowing robes «if the Russhiiiri to mak
ing things totter for the toinmon sol
diers.

And then one day IVter the great, 
the al|.|mwerfnl monarch of Rnssbi, 
plunged hcadforeniust Into a river to 
rescue a poor iieasnnt. Tho inan was 
saved, lint the king was no terribly 
chilled that a deep cold resulted in his 
death a few days Inter, giving up Ills 
life willingly for one of the issirest tif 
his subjects.

And, perchance, after all that was 
the greatest act lu the life of ona of 
the wurld'a greatest men - a man who 
was big enough to llv f a big Ilfp in 
spits of a crown and tbs fact that un
limited power was bis, ssd boundlMB 
wesith u id  that he U r ^

ness was so much the fashion In high 
places that a few considered tbemselvcs 
humble enough to be good.— Baptist 
Boys and Glrla.

MANY READERS OBTAIN NEW 
MEDICAL WORK.

Hundreds o f readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector have already taken ad
vantage of the generous offer by which 
Dr. Miles’ Medical Golds can be ob
tained entirely free of cost.

As has been stated before this offer 
Is only for a limited time and all those 
who want to avail themselves of it 
should hasten to send In their names.

This book is filled with sound ad
vice given In a clear, readable form. 
Read It over and over again until you 
know Its contents thoroughly. Do 
not wait for the emergency to occur 
and then look up the necMsary treat
ment, but In your leisure moments 
carefully read and absorb the know
ledge contained therein.
. Do not make the mistake that this 
book Is Just an advertisement for Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Remedies. It  is 
true that In the particular coses where 
any of the Miles’ Remedies are Indi
cated their use is advised. This Is be
cause It Ja believed that they are the 
best remedies of their kind. But Dr. 
Miles' Medical Guide Is an honest 
endeavor to give the general public a 
practical Insight Into household medi
cine and In nil cases the treatment 
recommended Is that which Is con
sidered to be the beet.

I f  you wish to obtain one of these 
tooks without any cost to yourself 
■end your name and address on a 
post card or In a letter addressed 
clearely to

FAM ILY MEDICAL GUIDE,
Dept. Y-3, Miles Medical Co..

Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. H. L. M'inbum of Walnut Htn 
Church, Louisville, Ky., has been elect 
president of the Kentucky Baptist Kt 
cation Society. That means much 1 
tte  IstateqH of Oliiisitaa Muaatisn
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Missionary’s address: l^rs. P. P. 
Modllng, Kagoshima, Japan.

Address oommunloatlons for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1108 Nineteenth Are., South, 
NashTllIe, Tenn. ,

Our Motto: "N u lla  Vestigia Ret-
rorsum" (no steps backward).

'  A  SHEPHERD SONO.

We are the lambs of Christ’s fold, we 
are told,

Each one a treasure more precious 
that gold;

Though we are many, he loves all tho 
same,

Tenderly calling each one by his 
name.

In His strong arm He will lovingly 
hold

AH of the wee, tender lambs of bis 
fold;

While o ’er His flock He will ceaseless 
watch keep,

AH the day long, and at night while 
they sleep.

Oladly we'll follow our Shepherd so 
dear,

Listening ever, his kind voice to hear;
And from His fold may our feet never 

stray;
Keep us and guide us, dear Shepherd, 

wo pray.
—Franca B. Earle.

Pin Hook. Tennessee. “ Dear Miss 
Annie White: Find enclosed one dol
lar, give It to the old Ministers, per
haps it w ill help them a little; and 
wishing you great success In your 
great work.' “A  FR1E3ND.”

I fear you thought your letter was 
lost, but wo gave the W. M. U. the 
right-of-way last week for the report 
of their splendid meeting at Clarks
ville. Yes, indeed, one dollar will help 
a long ways on the fund for Ministerial 
Relief. Wish many more would send 
us a dollar for the worthy cause. 
Please come again dear "Friend.”  

Caalallan Springs, Tenn. “ Dear 
Miss Annie White; Inclosed find |1.00 
to be given to the little Orphans. Your 
friend, MRS. ELBERT WRIGHT.” 

Next wo have a letter and one dol
lar from Caatalian Springs. We shall 
give it  to the Orphans as you asked, 
Mrs. Wright, and wo are sure that-It 
will help brighten the lives of those 
dear little children and help lessen 
the financial burden at the Home.

NotUeU, Arkansas. “ Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed find money or
der for 11.60 to to  given to tho little 
Orphans. Mamma sold some poultry 
and gave us a tenth of tho proceeds of 
tho sale for our Thanksgiving offering 
to the Orphans’ Homo, which Is very 
dear to us, as the homo of eo many 
little Tennessee children. You see wo 
can't forget dear old Tennessee If we 
are In another SUto. Grandmother 
went back to tho old homo neighbor
hood In the summer and spent four 
weeks with her old friends; and oh, 
such a delightful visit she did have. 
The annual meeting at the old home 
church was held while oho was there, 
and ahe was able to attend every ser
vice during the . meeting, which lasted 
for ten days. It  was a fine mooting 
and grandmother’s heart was made 
glad by seeing a number of her former 
pnpIlB become Christians. . Truly 

- T R *  W ILIiM IQHBY BAND."

And now Isn't this one o f the dear
est, most entereating letters you ever 
read? It  la from our faithful Httle 
"Willoughby Band,”  who Just won’t 
forget us even If they have moved 
away out In Arkansas. How Grand
mother Willoughby must have enjoyed 
her visit to Tennessco, nnd the meet
ing and all It’s Joys! Is the "Willough
by Band,”  ever coming back to sunny 
Tennessee? Wo would like so much to 
meet you all perRonally, because 
through the Young South wo almost 
feel that we know you. Do you know 
I ’m nearly forgetting to thank you for 
the dollar and a halt of tho "chicken 
money," which you send to the Or
phans? I was enjoying your letter so 
much that I  almosl forgot you sent 
money with It. Please write to us 
again soon and don't ever forget the 
Young South.

Betbpage, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed Is $2.76 as a Thanks
giving offering for tho Orphans. $1.00 
from Mrs. R. F. Bym, $1.25 from J. B. 
Bym and 25 cents each from the little 
boys, Paul and Robert Ward Bym. 
May God bless and care for you and 
the orphans. MRS. J. B. BYRN.”

We almost wish that Thanksgiving 
came all the time too, and It makes ns 
feel so good to have you send us let
ters and money for the Young South 
causes. Wo have another "fam ily” 
offering from the Byras* with two dol
lars and seventy-five cents. Thank 
you, Mrs. Bym, and won’t you and the 
toys try to send us a' Christmas offer
ing for the Orphans?

Jonesboro, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
nie White; Please find enclosed $3.00. 
A  Christmas offering from an Orphan 
boy. Give one dollar to Orphans’ 
Home, one dollar ta  Cuba and one dol
lar to Ministerial Relief.

H AL M. COX."
That we appreciate this splendid 

g ift from this dear boy goes without 
'saying. We give It gladly as you desig
nate, Hal, and may God ever put It 
into your heart to help others less fort
unate than yourself.

Harriman, Tenn. “Dear Miss Folk: 
Enclosed find check for $9.2S for Or
phanage; four dollars of this Is from 
the South Harriman Baptist Sunday 
School, and $6.28 from tho South Har
riman Baptist Church. Given as a 
Thanksgiving offering. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon the Home. 
Respectfully, MRS. FAY KELLY,

Sunday School Secy."
Our next one Is a- Thanksgiving of

fering too, and It Isn’t so very far be
hind the flret letter. AH o f this nine 
dollars is for the Orphans’ Home, and 
I ’m sure Mr. Stewart will want to go on 
havhig Thanksgiving days all the year, 
when we give him our check for tho 
Home. Thank you so much, Mrs. Kel
ly for the offering, and through you 
wo thank every one who contributed 
to such a worthy cause.

Petersburg, Tenn. “ Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed you w ill find chock 
for $15.00, which is a part of our 
tithe for this year; to bo divided as 
follows; Orphans’ Homo, $7.00; Mln- 
Mlsterial Relief, $7.00; and $1.00 for 
Mrs. Mledllng. We are Indeed thank
ful for tho many bleoslngs we have 
bad and we wish to show our thank
fulness by sharing those blessings 
with othets. Long may you live to 
carry on this good work.

M. E. NICHO^iS and Family."
Isn’t this check for’  fifteen dollars 

a grand Thanksgiving gift? And we 
thank the “NIchol’s family" for help
ing us make this week a “ Young 
South Thanksgiving.”  This week we 
have nearly thirty dollars, and this 
check for fifteen dollars reprraenU 
willing sacrifices on the part o f all the 
family, because It is Uths moDey, and

you know the money means •  tenth 
of every bit of the money you get. 
Sometimes that means self-denial and 
doing wthout something you may'want 
very badly, so I know this Is llterslly 
a Thanksgiving g ift from these dear 
friende.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ....... $279 80
“The Willoughby Band," Net> 

tleton. Ark., Orphanage..... 1 60
"A  Friend," Pin Hook, Tenn.,

Ministerial Relief ................  1 00
Mrs. Elbert Wright, Castallan

Springs, Orphanage ........... 1 00
Mrs. J. B. B]rm, Bethpage, Oi>

phanage ................................  2 76
Hal M. Cox, Johnson City, Or

phanage ...........................— . 1 00
Hal it . Cox, Johnson City,

School in Cuba .................... 1 00
Hal M. Cox, Johnson City,

Ministerial Relief ................  1 00
Mrs. Fay KeHy, Harriman, Or

phanage ......................    9 28
Mrs. M. E. Nichols and Family,

Petersburg, Orphanage .......  7 00
Mrs. M. a  Nichols and Family, 
Petersburg, Ministerial ReUef 7 00 

Mrs. M. E. Nichols and Family, 
Petersburg, Japan ..............  1 00

Total ........................... $313 33

The Sunbeams all over the State 
are asked to make a Christmas offer
ing for the Kindergarten schools now 
being conducted In eight different 
places in Foreign Lands to teach the 
million of little children about Jeeus.

There are over three hundred of 
these schools being conducted by our 
Missionaries, and the Httle children of 
our own happy Southland are asked 
to help these schools. Now we want 
every child who b u  ever written to 
the Young SonUff and especially all 
the Sunbeam Bonds, to eend us a 
Christmas offering for this cause. Try 
to make some money, deny yourselves 
some good thing and, give a part of 
your Christmas money in order that 
the little heathen children may leam 
about the Saviour, the beet Christ
mas g ift that ever came to earth. I 
am praying that God will make you so 
sorry for these neglected little ones, 
that you w ill go to work and get an 
offering ready to send to me before 
Christmas. Let your gifts come right 
along, dear Young South members, and 
God will bless you In the giving. I am 
giving you the history of one of the 
schools In China, written by one of our 
Missionaries.

SHORT HISTORY OP OUR FIRST 
KINDERGARTEN IN  SOUTH 

CHINA.
Our first Kindergarten in the South 

China Mission was opened l ik ^ e  fall 
of 1914 In one o f the walled l^clU es 
on the West River named Shlu Hlng.

We began In our dining room and 
kitchen combined, with ten children 
enrolled, flat-top trunks for tables and 
empty kerosene boxes for seats being 
used. Having samples of kindergarten 
blocks for our own children, we called 
In a Chinese carpenter, giving him 
thirty cents per day for bis work. Ho 
soon made ue blocks o f all shapes and 
sizes for our wee ones. Outgrowing 
this room, we moved into one of the 
sheds on the Compound; the repairs 
being a kindly g ift from our dear Me- 
Ferran Church ladles In Louisville, 
Ky. We soon had forty bamboo chairs, 
four wooden tables and a blackboard, 
also the g ift of a friend, but best o f nil 
over forty children. A  goodly woman, 
named Tal Tai came *to us as our 
helper from Sun Ning City.

We followed the kindergarten meth
od as far os possible. One of the

principal subjects taught was the Bi
ble. There being no kindergarten lit
erature in Cantonese, or in any other 
dialect of China, Miss H. F. North and 
myself maids a beginning and prepared 
a kindergarten song book for day and 
Sunday School. We hope to translate 
other literature In the near future.

The sort of children then In our 
kindergarten were, one-third street 
chldren, some dressed and some un
dressed, two-thirds were children of 
our Christians In the clty^ and aur- 
roundtng villages.

Some visible results are as follows; 
— In Bible study, the children wore 
very efficient memorizing, viz., First 
and Thenty-third Psnims, Ten Com
mandments, Lord’s Prayer, Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth chapters o f John, Story 
o f the Creation In Genesis I, John 3:16 
and many other passages. Many songs 
were memorized and sung In the 
homes and even on the streets. The 
development of the five senses could 
be clearly seen in many of the chil
dren. Some students are now In our 
Girls’ Boarding School In Canton, pre
paring to be teachers.

Through the kindergarten, we were 
also able to get into the homes of the 
children, thereby reaching the moth
ers.

He only have a blind teacher now 
carrying on the woric in Shlu Hlng 
City, being the best we can do.

The larger work In Canton was be
gun in 1907. Up to that time, the 
work had been supported by individ
uals, now the Board recognizes It aud 
a small sum o f money Is given annual
ly for kindergartens in Canton.

In the day and Sunday Schools, the 
attendance, progress and results were 
very encouraging. In 1910 three kin
dergarten children were b^tlzed and 
Joined the church that was built by 
the Sunbeams o f our Southland for 
us at Tung Sbaan, Canton. Whole 
families were reached, while the fa
thers were students in the Graves 
Seminary and the mothers in the Wo
man’s Training School, the children 
could be in the kindergarten.

A  small Normal school was opened 
In 1909, where we prepared teachers 
to further sprealil the work. Lack of 
a suitable building greatly hindered 
this department.

In 1911, I being the only certified 
teacher, the Normal School was closed 
until my return.

In the present New China, the need 
for day schools was never more press
ing, the opportunity is unlimited The 
situation is equally promising In the 
Sunday Schools.

In the Tung Shaan Church, there 
are six classee In the kindergarten 
and primary departments, where they 
are pleading tor more efficient work
ers.

I hope to organize the Home De- 
partment and Cradle Roll on my re
turn. ■ TrJ

The needs In kindergarten are over
whelming for trained teachers, funds 
to build a suitable building tor Kin
dergarten, Normal. Day and Sunday 
Schools.

We also need the prayers and sym
pathy of our people In the homeland.

MRS. B. T. SNUGGS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SECRETARY'S 
RECORD. ^

Unique, practical,''simple, complete. 
The record that will help any Sunday 
School to a higher degree of efficiency. 
Price 76o post paid. Money refunded 
If not satisfactory. Mention this paper 
and we wlU Include free a copy of 
our 10c class book.

MEIGS PUBLISHING CO. 
Indianapolis, Indiana.
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St. I^mls Mo.. Novoinlx'r 20.—Ooin- 
plcli' <i(TU'liil li;tiivi's slioxv timt In llio 
roloromlnm vote at tlio eUvIloii on No- 
veailH'f 3 llie |n>oi>le ol Mts.s.nirl ft*- 
JtM'tril I lie I'nll Crew Hill. piiHsxsl l>y 
tile State I.e;:l,ilaliire and signed li.v the 
ttoverniT. li.v one of llie ^'reatest nm- 
jorltles ever re‘rli'ter»>d In tlie State on 
an.v iinestlon. Il;e vote lieUi.it .‘iJl.n'^a 
1 salnsi a 1.*!i..'o:! for. a inajorit.v of 
:r.l.'!02, more tlian two to one in opiKi- 
. îtiou to the Idll.

This Is said to In* the tirst time a 
retnialion atTiHlIiiK railroads has l«vn  
snhmitteil to a dirts-t vote of the iieo- 
[de pf any State. Railroad olTlelals 
are mueli plessxsl with the re-^nlt as 
indieatinit that tlâ  ) e. pie are n.it in 
favor of measures whieh opprt'ss the 
ral’roads williont any resnltlm: iHMiellt 
to them.

•V strikimt feature of ttie vote was 
that the faruierK votexl almost solidly 
aeainst Jhe hlH'. little snidHirt ludipj 
ttiven It outside the tliret* lafBe.sf elties 
!;• the State, and In SI. I.onis It was 
I eaten hy 18.417 votx*s.

TIm‘ puniose of the hill was to re- 
ipilrn' the emiileyinent on <‘ertain trains 
of extra trainmen for whieh exiierl- 
eiice*! railroad niannj;ers declariHl there 
is no nt'ed from the stniid|Kilr.t of 
safet.V or otlienvlse and whose eni- 
ido.vinent would have cost the rail- 
riHids of Missouri a half million li d- 
lars a year.

The people of Missouri seem to have 
reallzetl that eventually they would 
have to (lay the ixist either in iuereaseil 
freight and lui.ssenKer rates. de<-reaseil 
sxTvice. or defemsl improvement and 
leni.stensl emphatically their di.saie 
pnical of such class lettislation.

r.ills slluilur to that rejectexl hy the 
I e- idc of Ml.s.sonri have Is-eu iutro- 
dn-i*d in a immlier of other States and 

I hard fi;;lits made for tlieir passaKe. hut ' 
now that the people o f one State have 
lieen heard from. It Ls hoperl that lesti.s- 
lators of other States will. re<-ojnd/.e 
that such legLslation Is not dt»<ired hy 
ti'.e masai of voters.

eonQu«r_________ ____ _
•impto bom* trutmeat, widumt alMitTlcal tnat- 
nwni. itrincant diet, w— ksning bd ih i, or in faet 
•nr othnr of th « nnntnnl trentmenU ncommendad 
for ih « enn of rhonnutiam. ^

Don't ttant four or.at uul mr "lapooilbi*." twt 
pnt m* to tbo tact.

Extraordinary Prices on 
These Oliver Typewriters

BAPTISTS—Here’s Your Chance
Must Sell a  Thousand Machines Quick

The g r o t  European War makes it impossible to ship 
tytKswritors to Europe.' W e have 1,000 No. 5 Olivet Ma* 
chines which wo must sell quick. And we are determined 
to dispose o f them in this country at prices which defy 
competition. A t thesuftgostionof the Advertising Mana< 
ger o f the “ Baptist and Reflector,”  we have de
cided to give to its readers first chance to ̂ rchose this 
small allotment o f the world-famous Oliver Typewriters.

These grand typewriters must he soldatonce. Here 
is a great opportunity to secure an Oliver at bed-rook 
prices. You will never have another chance like this, 
as the small number p f Olivers at this ridiculously low
price will bo sold to the first thousand readers send
ing in the coupon. Are you TOiug to be one o f  these 
fortunate readers'/ Act now i f  you want a good type-
ag in tire coupon. Are you | 
brtuuate readers'/ Act now i 

writer. Investigate today. J

Genuine Oliver T3rpewriter 
Guaranteed a  Lifetime

These machines come to us direct from the &o- 
tory. llonev will not buy greater typewriter value.
Tiicy have all the wonderful Oliver advantages—visi
ble writing, I'-sliaped type bar. built-in tabulator, 
marginal release, universal keyboard with six extra 
characters, etc., etd. Eacli full standard size, complete 
witli every accessory and full instriiotions for operating.

' Tiie Oliver has the lightest touch and greatest durability 
o f  any typewriter made. Aiiyone can operate the Olive 
successfully.

We will send you one on the easiest terms ever known. Better 
still, we cover every single machine with a lifetime guarantee. Other 
machincs are guarantee for one year. But we have such confideuce in 
the No. & Oliver that we will guarantee it for life. When you buy an Oliver 
you buy “ for keeps.”

H a lf the P rice  o f  O th er M ach in es!
Pajunents Just Like Rent

lU. s ouvot

u e  u, jrou U «  low t h • t we'^do wo SS?

> <̂5.RHE0MATISM.C0NI1UERED % > \ V  „
I  tar that I  can eauQ^ar rfaanmatiam with a ^ ^  ^ a

These 1.000 macblnea muit go at once, 
we make to

even publli ---------- --
y*, a conUdrotlal letter. Ask for It, I f jo u n e e d a  ------------------ .

Va. machine. Don't wait unUI they are all gone And right now we are going to cut our own low 
^  before InresUgaUng. Vail the coupon or a price clear to the bone. Belie Ihla opportunlly while

<V '• ie . tmstcard today. Our price and term! w ill you may. for we doubt I f l t  can ever be repealed. A t /,
V *' lurely aatonlib you. the aitonliblngly low price we are quoting to the U

K  O  And remember that th IiU  a regular readera o f ib li paper on t h e a o thouiand
“ i A  - ^  1100 machine, with many tbouiandi Oliver Typewriter!, they wHl all be dlipoied

In use all ovet the world right now. otlnaveryshorttlm e.l

xs A .

V .

G et O u r A m azin g P rice  an d  
FR E E  T ria l O ffe r !

Send for our oger today. Use the couimn or a postcard. Find ont all 
, aboutoursensatloiislcntln pricea A  few cents a day will boy your 
■V Oliver. And we w ill let you try one tree Brst without tending us a 

single cent. Mall the coupon now, whether you are ready to boy 
or not. Then you w ill know whether you can aDbrd to do without 

a standard No. b Oliver any longer.

TTPEWMTERS OISTRIBimNG'SYNDICATE 
:SS-C-I7 N. Mickiftt BMkvitd, CUcai*

FBEZ FKOM MtEUMA'nSU 
You may hart triad anrythlng yon arar haard 

of and hart apant your rnooty right and latt. I aay 
"wall and good," lat ma prova my elalms vrlthont 
•xpania to yon.

Iwt ma aand yon vrithout eharga a trial traat- 
mant of DZLAKO'S RBXDkIATIO OOKQITKR- 
OR. I  am willing to taka tha ehanea tad soraly 
tba teat vrill tall.

8o aand ma your name and tba tail traatmant 
will be aant you at one*. Whan I  aand you this, I 
will vrriio yon mom fully, and will show yon that 
my traatmant It not only for baalthinc rhanma- 
Usm. but aboold alto datnaa tha aystam o f  Uria 
Aeld and glva graal banaflt In kidney tronbla and ■ 

. help tba general haaltb,
Thia iMelat offar vrill not bo bald opan Indsd*

' ollaly. It will ba naeaasary for you to mako your 
•pplleati'ia qnlekly. Aa aoon as this diseovaty ba- 
oomea battar known I ahall eoaaa sanding fraa traat- 
■WDta and ahall than eharga a piiea for this dla- 
ugvaiy  which will ba In proportion to ita graat 
vatne. 0o taka advantage of this offer befor* it U 
leo lake. Remamhar tha *aat eoeu yon atelola ly 
lTih*rg r- B. DKDAMO, M U  Balwo Biiudlag.

, flkvse^ie, If* T."i

O U ) SORES VANISH.
Clel rid of llioni with Urny's Oint

ment—for ninety-four years an Indls- 
pensalilo family remedy for all abra
sions and eruptions of the skin. It 
speedily heals euls, wounds, liurns, 
bruises, boils, (^rbuncles, sores, jibl- 
son oak. etc., and offerllvcly prevents 
blood poison, which frequently rises 
from n neglected cut or sore. " I luivo 
used your Cray’s Ointment for ten 
years or more, and for bolls, carbun
cles, and sores, there Is nothing equal 
to it," writes .Mrs. (J. A. Uollek, Con
over. N. C. Only 25e a box, and It will 
save you many an ache and much troi'- 
blc. Got It at drugglBts, or Iry a free 
sample by writing to W. F. Gray & Co.. 
817 (in iy Bldg.. Nanlivlile, Temiessoe.

Dili' littU- .-<11'ig cif buHtle is wiii'tli nuirv 
tliiiii a wliule ipinli'ii o f fuur-lviil clovcrH.

•C* 0<r0V 0 « ^ * 0 « 0 » 0 « 0  V OR'(>MNMMKMOM>«0«€MK>dK>fK>«OiKMiO*0*i>

I  FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE'TO THE EAST |
?  «
o SQPVHKRN RAILWAY i
O F N C M ia n  C ARR IER  OF T H B  ROUTH 1

® In Conn*utlon with ^

Nashville, Ohaitanooga ft St. Louis B y . ft Norfolk ft Western E ;  q
I-aav* Naahvllla ... 
A rrtv* Waahlngton 
Arrtv* New Y.irk .,

. . .  »:S0 p. hf. 

...12:15 A. M. 

. . .  7:11 A. M.

■^wial luiM-rs ar<‘ the dcadwood 
imMlem lifi-.' Be friendly.

o f

T h li Train Arrives Pennsylvania etatlon, 7tli Ave. and 32nd Steovt, New Yore 
City— Electric Lighted Train *—Bxcellant Olnlnq C.^re— Mv^nlfi- 

cent All-itaal Sleeping Cara. For Information, adJiei.*

R. W. IIL'.NT, DIv. I'Hss. .Vgl., F lrtt N:illoii; t'Baiik lllilg., N.isbvllie. I'enu.
«h

O g K ? e o «0 «0 < y O * 0 » » »0 »0 * 0 »€ > iS 0 « i0 »0 «  O *0e

SM O K E  N O  M O R E
Stop* oigsretta or cigar smoking sbnolnteljr. Scientific remedy for tho 

^ < a  smoking habit. Soluunder a positive guarantee to stop it or refuud the 
money. Harmless, clean, elective; especially recommended for boys.

S»nd $1,00 for M l trmtUmtnt with taarant»4, SAVE YOUR BOYS, 
UfTOWATlOHAL W PPIT CO., las »44. ‘  V  OMa.
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CMATTANOOQA BAPTIST TADEB- 
N A (X E  CONFERENCE.

The BupttHt Tubernucle of Cliuttu- 
iiooca, Tenn., o f which Rev. J. B. 
PhiUIpB la pastor, hold its first Bihio 
Conforence Oct. 4th to 26th.

Our pastor had secured some of 
the ablest speakers In America, and 
wo had a real feast of good things 
from beginning to tho end. Tho 
speakers and their subjects came ss 
follows: \

Rev. n. liiicy Hoge of Norfolk, 
Ya., opened tho Conference on Sun
day, Oct. 4. Hts theme for the ten 
duyii was “ Tho Holy Spirit and New 
isms." It was tho unanimous con
tent o f tho largo congregation who 
heard Mr. Hoge that his messages 
were tho deepest and profoundest 
ever delivered from the Tnhornaclo 
piiliilt on tho subjects ho discussed.

Sunday, tho 11th, was set apart 
as "I*nw and Order Day." That day. 
will not bo forgotten soon by the 
citizens of Chattanooga. W ill D. 
Vpshaw, "Tho Georgia Cyclone," 
spoko three times. A t 10:30 a. m. 
he spoke on "O ld Time Religion" to ■ 
a largo audience. At 7 p. m. the sub
ject was "Religion in Business." 
There were two big mass-meetings bt 
3 p. m. Mr. Upshaw Spoke to the 
men only In the Tabernacle to an 
audience which taxed tho capacity of 
that great building. Mr. Upshaw 
held his audience spellbound from 
start to finish. Sometimes the men 
were roaring with laughter, some
times In tears, and again were quiet 
with Interest, and a close observer 
could see tho determination to Jiavo 
the law enforced written on their 
faces.

At tho close of this great address, 
the largo audience stood, almost to 
a man, pledging themselves to lend 
their Influence In enforcing tho law 
In Chattanooga.

While Mr. Upshaw was speaking 
to men In tho Tabernacle, Mr. Hoge 
spoke to a mass-meeting o f women 
In tho St. James Methodist Church. 
This meeting was also largely at
tended. and Mr. Hoge delivered an 
address which stirred the women of 
Chattanooga to do their best to see 
that the menfolks In their homes 
have tho law o f the city and State 
enforced.

Rev. T. F. Calloway of Macon,

TH E  BEST T R A IN  SERVICE TO
W ASH ING TO N , BALTIMORE, 

PH ILA D E LPH IA , NEW  
YORK, AN D  OTHER 

EASTERN C ITIES

via Bristol
— AND TH »—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.

A PLEASANT HERB SMOKE
FOR C A TA R R H

Catarrh Is a  disease o f the mucous 
membrane. It  Is characterized by a dis
charge through the nostrils or into the 
throat It  usually begins with a cold in 
the bead. Beginning in the nostrils it 

^spreads to all the mucous membranes of 
the body, even getting into the stomach 
and lungs. The nasty discharge being 
swallowed, it upsets the stomach, and 
from the stomach It is taken into the 
blood, ^ d  poisons and deranges the 
whole body.

The disease is all the time inclined to work Its way from 
the nose back Into the head—down into the throat— Into the 
bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger.

Contains No Tobacco '
While engiged In the seneral practice o f medicine Dr. Blosser had 

many patient* eufferlng from Catarrh whom be waa unable to cure, 
althongh he prescribed for them by the rules tangbt in medical books 
and coTlfses. l ie  saw that tbe metboda o f treatment were wrong, and 
reasoned that as catarrh is produced by breathing cold and damp air, 
■0 it  should be cured by breathing a worm medicated vapor.

After nine years of Investigation he discovered a combination of 
healing herbs, leaves
forming drags) which, 

dlcatcd cig

and flowers (containing no tobacco or bablt- 
, when placed In an ordinary clean pipe— made 

Into ni^lcat'ed cigarettes or burned on a pinto and by drawing the 
medicated smoke Into tbe moutb and Inhaling Into tbe Inngs, or by 
sending It ont through the nostrils. In a perfectly natural way. wonld 
apeedlly relievo all catarrhal diteasea. As shown In the accompany
ing illostratlon the warm, healing vapor Is carried directly to tho 

very parts affected. This remedy fights and 
kills Catarrh where liquids, sprays, douches, 
sslvcs and medicated creams cannot possibly 
go. I t  la a most reliable treatment, and la 
so simple and convenient that It can be used 
at home by man, woman or child.

Free Sample by Mail
Write a postal card, or cut 

ont and fill in tbe coupon be
low, and he will send yon by 
man a liberal trial package 
entirely free, containing a 
small pipe, a few clgaretteo. 

and also an lllnatrated booklet explaining Catarrb. I f

fon tnffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrhal 
leafncaa or any otbir catarrhal trouble, you cannot 

afford to neglect tbe use of this remedy.
When yon try the free sample and see bow tbe warm, 

pleasant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
Immediate relief, yon will be convtncra. Tbe regular 
package. (100 cigarettes or 80 days supply for pipe), 
sent by mall, postpaid for $1. Send for tbe free sample or 

’ regular packags today.

A N D
iJfCBe

,AND
HERE

.^CUT OUT HERE..
DK. J. W . BLOSSER.

I 524 Wilhn SI., Altanh, Ga. F R E E  C oupon
|i£ DearDoetor:—I  bar* read your twneroas offer sndyoe way send me by
lu  mail, free ebarget, a txial treatment and ontflt and faieta abont catarrb.

K  NAME___T.__________________ :_______________________
l°PO S T OFFICE_______________________________________
l3
I u, K. F. D. Now.:.......... Box........ ....STATE____ ____________

jP -O . Box.. ...........  street...........................................
Spell ont name with pencil, verr. v e iy  plainly.

SOLID  T R A IN . D IN IN G  CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

 ̂Leave 8:oo p.m., Memphii for New 
York.

Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for Waah- 
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.ui., Chattanooga fo r , 
Waahingtoa

D. C  Boykin, Paaaenger Asent* Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent.
Pass, Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C  Saunders, Aaa’t Gen'l Paaaenger 
Agent. '

W. B. Bevillc, Geni Paaa. Agent, Ro-
BBoke, Va. •

Oa., began his series o f addresses 
Monday evening the 12th. His 
themes were "Catholicism, Evangel
ism and the Lord’s Return.”  Mr. 
Calloway is'one of Georgia’s bright
est and most promising young 
preachers, and he completely cap
tured the hearts of tbe Tabernacle 
membership.

Sunday, the 18th, was known as 
"Young People’s Day.”  Dr. Joseph 
Broughton, Superintendent of the 
Tabernacle Sunday School in Atlan
ta, spoke three times. He conducted v- 
a big mass-meeting in tbe interest 
of Sunday School work at 3 p. m. 
Tho Third Regiment Band furnished 
music for this occasion and it was 
really a great service, as Dr. 
Broughton is always at home when 
speaking on Sunday School work.

Tho following week Mr. Calloway 
stirred large audiences as he spoke 
on "Tho Lord’s Return,’ ’ at 3 p. ra„ 
and “ Evangelism,”  at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, the 26th, was "Mlsslon- 
nry Day-,’ ’ and was a day long to bo 
remembered- Dr. R. W. Hooker of 
Memphis, Tenn., a returned Mexican 
missionary, spoke at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. t Scbo were given up to 
he tho best missionary addresses 
ever beard in the church.

Mrs. E. M. Whlttemore, of New 
York City, spoke at 10:30 a. m. and 
at 7:00 p. m. At 3 p. m. there was
jxnrr'\--- * a w
f^bsoever You Need ■ Qeoeral Toole 

•Take Orove’s
The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equsUy valuable as a 
General Tonic because it containa the 
well knovm tonic properties of QUIN IN  B 
and IRON. It acta on tbe Liver, Drives 
ont Mslsris, Bnrlcbes tbe Blood end 
Boilds up tba Whole System. SO cents.

a mass-meeting for women, at which 
time Mrs. Whlttemore spoke on the 
“ White Slave Traffic.’ ’

Dr. Hooker closed the Conference 
Monday night, the 26th, with a ster- 
eoptlcon lecture on "Mexico.”  The 
house WHS packed and everyone 
greatly enjoyed the lecture.

Mr. B. A. Rupp, o f the Moody Bi
ble Institute, Chicago, had charge 
of the music throughout the Confer
ence. Mr. Rupp is an ideal leader, 
besides being one o f the best solo
ists in the country. A  large chorus 
choir stood back of him, so that the 
music was highly appreciated, and 
was quite a feautre of the Conference.

The church was so greatly blessed 
during the Conforence that the dea
cons recommended to the church in 
Conforence last Wednesday night, 
Nov. 18tb, to authorize Bro. Phillips 
to make arrangements for another 
Conference beginning the first Sun
day in October, 1915. This was 
voted on and unanimously adopted, 
so we are looking forward to anoth
er spread o f good things next fall.

ROSE HOLLAND,
Church Reporter, Baptist Taber

nacle, Chattanooga, Tenn.

A Schmoller & Mueller giuran- 
anteedPianoorPUyerPiano. Not 
a penny down. All freight paid 
by us. You try it in your own 
home

FREBSaDA'rS
If not aatisfled. send It back at 

our expense. If you decide to 
keep it you

SA'VB $iw TO a m  
LO N G  T IM E  T O  P A Y  
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIG PIANO 
OFFER, our plan and beautiful 
Art Catalog of Swedf-toned Pianoa 
and 88-note Player Pianos.

SduDoUer A  MoalUr Plaiio Co.
Est. 18S0. Capital tad Sar^M II jOOOiOOO. 

D c»t.B .B .U  OoMka. Nviraka

‘■RPEOIAL’’ BILK HOSE OFFER.
To lutroauce the beautiful T a  

F rance" silk hose for ladles and genta 
we offer 8 pair 60e quality for only 
91, poetpald in U. S. Pure ellk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2 ; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Bilk Store, 
Boa O, Cllntnn. A  O.

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

When dsatli was bonrly eznectod, all ramedtas 
bavins rallud. and Dr. II. Jauaswaiazparlment- 
iDC wltb tbe many barbs of Calcutta, be aoo|. 
dentally made a preparaUon wblcb cured bla 
only o k ild  e l C M s u tp U o a . Ha baa proved 
to tue world that ContumpUon can be poeltlve- 
ly end permanenUy cured, Tba doctor now 
Kivea bU recipe free only asking two % eewt 
mtmmpm to  mmjr ex p rwe f  Tbia herb aUo 
cures K lfb t Sweats, Ksusea at tbe ttomacbend 
will preek up a froib cold In twenty-four b^re. 
Addrem Craddadi A  Co« r U le d c lp U a .  
P a ,  namlna tbla paper.

turn

it  iH better to teach men to live right 
than to scold for having dona wrong.

teeeiwtabl#, •w rlcw b leA sis^U liasI^
. . .  d#«M M  U itU«U, XM «ieW «l
a«stb|« tw«At vilh Wad. v

_  6«tOlMI«tOMT«fml»h&p««ud«POMIuUll4g* ^

, ■■■tdrt I wilf iiif  i f i i i j
50c. aimI !• «(:•■  a.Mv 0  

, SSo Smi ‘

, |."inWAT. M A  WlUtal M , lew  teik.
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A  couffh ia retllT one of our beet 
friendi., I t  warns us that there is in
flammation or obstruction in a dan r̂er- 
ouB place. Therefore, when you ijet a 
bad cough don’t proceM to dose yourself 
with a lot of druKS that merely “ stop”  
the couffb temporarily by deadening the 
throat nerves. Treat the cause— the 
inflamed membranes. Here is a home
made remedy that gets right at the eause 
and wili msike an obstinate cough vanish 
more quickiy than you ever thought pos
sible.

Put 2H ounces of Pinex (60 cents 
irorth) in a pint .bottle and All the bottle 
with plain granulated sugar syrup. This 
gives you a full pint of the most pleasaht 
and effective cough remedy you ever used, 
at a cost of only 54 cents. No bother to 
prepare. Full directions with Pinex.

I t  heals the inflamed membranes so 
r a t iv  and promptly that you wonder 
how it does it. Also loosens a dry, hoarse

Pioex •  highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, rich in 
ITuaiacoI, and is famous the world over 
lor its healing effect on the membranes. 
, To avoid disappointment, aat^your 
drunist for “2iA ounces of Pinex,”  and 

anythimr else. A  guarantee 
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.

THX PIHKX COMPAHT,
S3S Mala S tnrt - • Fact Waya% lad.

DO YOU WISH '
B e a u t ifu l  T e e t h !

So eh as the Japanese peo
ple poasesal I f  so, send 2& 

t cents In stampa or coin, and 
we will forward yon Immedl- 
eiely the fonnnla to aecnre 
that perfect wblteneas of the 
teeth, which we alt admire 
and desire.

ao cents' worth o f  this 
cleaner, which any dmaslsi 
can prepare, w ill last you 
several months by nilng It 
once a day. 

lEcowmmdP >r D o m ro  
WUl ROT nUOIE THE TEETH 

TFrsfe fe-dley A»r tAfs recespC. Address 
Isl— stissil Sswiy Cs.. Bex »44Z CsiMbss, 0.

R i n g i n g /£z e a r C
' ^ D E A F N E c T J ^

C O L D -2  H E A D  
C A T A P R H

;^UICMI.V raUCVtOBVTHKOLO

P A R R H  S N v r r
^----OBYCJLKtinilta.CiMlANO.O

YOU CAN AFFORD Fam M arS aiVaaftha 
SasRal (No. 1 a r S ).

WAKREN—In His infinite wisdom it 
baa pleased Qod to .take from us Mrs. 
Lillie Foster Warren, one of our best 
Christian characters. Mrs. Warren was 
bom Jan. 3, 1872, died June 19, 1914.

Sister Lillie possessed a large meas
ure of those qualities of head and heart 
which go to make up an ideal charac
ter. She was lovable, full of kindness, 
and quiet, good works. Ih her home 
life she was untiring in her efforts to 
make it a model home. She was a 
noble, godly," conscientious Christian 
woman. Her work in the church was 
intelligent and far-reaching in its re
sults. Her work as a teacher in the 
Sunday School will only be revealed in 
the last day, when many will rise up 
to call her blessed. Sbe will be greatly 
missed in the home, in the church, and 
in the community. And may we try to 
emulate the beautiful life gone ouk 
We can’t understand why Ood always 
wants the beet. But some day we will 
understand, for we know Be doeth all 
things well, and we can only exclaim: 
"Blessed are they that die in t^e Lord 
from henceforth, yea saith the Spirit; 
that they rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them.

MRS. JESSIE JONES,
MRS. MYRA JACKSON,
MRS. BERTHA RIGSBY,

Comihittee.

The Shannon Books [
TITLES AND fllCES 

Ptrltrt Miihtii 
For men oT«r IS, doth

nc.

For women over 15, 
cloth TSc.

Ftrftd leyheei
Jnet whM lioje 0 to 15 
ouffht to know and no 

more, doth 49e« 
Perf^Cirlwed 

For firle earae a«e, 
doth 4ie«

Hew leTeatkeStery«<
U(e

For lukrenU and teach* 
era. cloth 4$c»

Gnde te Sex lastracttea 
Above five in one, doth 

II.2S.
HmiEtr ExeUaed 

For everylMMly, cloth 
TSc.

Sletl* StxadenI Eaftdra
For evu^r^H^, cloth

TWSdeeeSkewaA'a
Paxwr ISc,

Spooninf, paper ISc.

Solve Gift Problems
’Recommended aifd oted by State Snndar School 

AaeodatlonN, International Smulay Hdiooi A m ocI* 
atlon, Worldli Purity Federation, and leaders of 
roUglone and moral thonght and action.
Thm Shannon B ook»  give a true knowledge of the 
Dlvlno fnnctloni of sex, and lead to purity of 
thought and action, as surely as false eoin'epUoni 
lead to disappointment, sorrow and too often dls*

* T ? i g r * o f  a n d  v ita l td v n tl f le  trathv o f  Ufa "•O K N O S
are hrrotautfhtln simple and entertaining lanoruage. Imparting Just such 
knowledrelneach volume as age and sex require, together with warntngN 
ortheptualls which lie  hiddeolnthepethw i^nttbeyoung. Aleo a s im ile 
Oulileforparentsto fheprttper Iruitruollvnof ehlldrrn,at ageeot grealeet 
danger. Preo (roin coiiftming medli'al and technical terms. Srmnalhnitc, 
Warm-hearted counsel fur young men and young women, boys and girls, 
fathers and nmtheni. and allwhowonid have a proper apd InteUlgentooa- 

^ocplion of Qod's laws on eex and heredity.

Opinions From High Sources
*V\raehed In c h o l^  rhasto languagei should lead a ll who read them to a 

betternadtrstendi* go t th'^meelvrs, and conaequently to a rreat«'r ue*>tul> 
nesslnl1fe . " ’*'Maiiwn Lawrence, Ueneral Secretary Intcmatiunal Sunday 
Schotil Associathvn.

**Bcst of thrir alnd In alt tl>e wnrld."*H)eo. V. Rrichel, Leglslattvo 6ecre« 
tar.v Atm rlcuii c Pcforni Ifnlon.

*'Verytlmolyaad very great books,"—HowanI II. Ruaaell, Pounder AntU
Saloon I.rafii’c.

"Should nave a w IUj UisiHbutkm, in which case 1am sure great rood 
would heaeciimpllthed.’ *^ (Dp.) Oeo.w. Halley, Ex*l*reskl«nt w w td ’sBun*
day School Association.

A  WoB^crlal Chrtstaas Offer
fivar Twa Uillian Daarlare In i^ l partn e fth e irlvUlied world therallTO 
U iW  IWQ WllllOn n91uBr« pronie who haveh^m hel|»e<l 1 n their moraI, 

...... ..... ........... uy Shannon's Books, which are milling by the htinilnds orthoUMnds.
ItlChrkitmaa.we w lllsend tSreeslaple veiMwcHof anyom title forlhcprhw  e/ liro ,o rs ir  oasurfai 
I, all same price,/ur f*Kcr oy^.mr, prepaid, Shaiimut's latest buttklet, "TIIK HALOOS MnOW.V

Untl
((firs, ai I same price, yur r 
with nseb order, amounting to |i.M or more.

O rdor N ow F or  CAr^sfnios. Every Sands: 
each member o f hts or her olaM with a s ultable Shannon Hook, 
ehouldsafeguard their eons and daughtersbypr**si‘ntlui

sy School teacher of the United States shoatd present
____________________ __________________ Shannon Hot * * * --------- * - ‘ *---------  ■-

______ aafeguard their eons and daughtersby pr**si‘ntlug tU<._________________ __
special Chnslmai dttcr. Returnable Uuot eatiafactory. . Nal I your order TODAYi

........ Itserveaadouhlapurp(»se. A llp a m ._
them with a eujtaule Bhannoo Book during this

THE S. A. m/LUElN CO., IM U u » Si., MviktU. OU..

W e, a committee o f High H ill Bap
tist Church, submit the following 
resolutions:

God in His wisdom has removed from 
earth to heaven our beloved sister. Miss 
Vivisn Morris, who by her noble life en
deared herself to all of ns. Quietly yet 
loyally in her home, church and Sunday 
School, her life  preached Christ.
' W hile her death has cast a gloom 
over the community at large, and 
we cannot help but ask why she 

_ghonld be taken when Just In the 
prime o f youth and- life  seemed so 
bright, yet we know the One that 
said, "Come up higher,’ ’ makes no 
mistakes, and the halo o f her trium
phal entrance into the mansions 
above, a vision o f which the Savlonr 
lovingly granted, brightened the 
darkness. ’Therefore, be it resolved.

That we bow In humble submis
sion to His holy w ill and power, and 
pray that his comforting spirit may 
be ever near the lonely ones In this 
dark hour o f sorrow.

Resolved, second. That we as a 
church through her death have lost 
a trusted friend, an untiring work
er and a consecrated member whose 
place In our midst can never be 
filled.

Resolved, second. That we extend 
our sincere sympathy to all loved 
ones and commend them to Him who 
doeth all things well.

Resolved, fourth. That a copy o f 
these resolutions be spread on our 
church record, one sent to the fam
ily, one to the Parisian, one to the 
Baptist and Refiector, and one to 
the Baptist Builder.

MESDAMES M. G. CRAWFORD, 
O. B. JACKSON,
C. H. JOHNSON, 

Committee.

I DROPSY I***^ *' riv» QuUskI UnUrwl nU ,(,tooo nmoTM sw.llinf 
I u d  short bruth.ofUn cIvMtntlrsrsllsf 
r la U  to IS dsys. T il s I trsatmoa t B.nt (tm  

H. nSHU I. IK I I ,  iKctMtrls 
N. 1.1. UEEIt mi. IM I. anlmrtli, la.

250
C A N O I.B  
P O W E R  
H C K N T  
Pwr H oa r

Dwcorutwd 
ChiM Stwdo 

4 Color* 
AutomoticoUy 

Clooaod 
Cannot 
Clog

T H E  LAM P Y O U  H A V E  BEEN W A TTIN G  FO IL 
MooU Cvarg Nood of T Ikmo W ho Roods %

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.
Save your Eyes and your Money and make 

your home cheerful and pleasant by using 
this beautiiul Nulite Portable Lkm'p.

Better Ucht than sos or electricity. Cheap
er Ilian kerosene. No wires or tabes to both
er, no chlmnlas to clean, no wicks to trim, 
no smoke, no smetl, no dirt. Quarantoed 
sole, will bum In any position, con be turned 
upside down or rolled on the' Door without 
ellectins tlie llsht. Bums ordinary stove or 
motor Bssoline 60 hours on one gallon. • 

It Is equipped with our famous patented 
automatic tlesning device which makes ft 
impossible for the tamp to clog or causa 
trouble in operating. Sold by all the beat 
hardware dealers. Ask your local dealer for 
a demonstration or write direct and send us 
his name: will send lull particulars. Accept 
no substitute. Insist on the Nulite.

Msaafactsrad aschulTsly by 
NetioBal Stamping dk E le c t^  Worka 

CHICACO'. ILL. Dept. 10.

Tickl  ̂ the Kiddies
Jiut'Send 25c For Hi<
JOY BRINGING

T O T S
There is a  beauUlhl big dofl for the 

little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, attractivelv printed on muslin, oil 
ready to outtmt, sow and stufif. Then 
tiiere is a true enough Drum Major’s 
(Jap and Belt for Billy, Just aa attractive 
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored 
ball (or Baby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly harmless. Full direotions for com
pleting. Send 28o in m o n e y  order, 
stamps or (Jash. Write plainly, men
tioning this paper.

SOUTHERN N O VELTT C O .,. CUNTON, A  &

IN 1

Z H >

Your Laundry by Parcel Post
Wm Cradit You—Pay by Waak or Month

where you live—in a amaii town or in the 
Tnral districts—Just so the postman can reach yofi. Wo 

ĥa pMtaga, both ways on packages amounting to 
00c or over, and one way under 60c.

Simply wrap up your bundle, v ^ te  your 
name and address plainly on the outaiae o f 
thp package and mail it to us. You will bo 

suipriscd how quickly you will your laundry 
flslsbod like new, Irom one of the 

IlMrtitesmItundrIos In iUe South. *
S>U»r»aio. Sbiru 12io. Itoasonabls prices oo Isdlae 

olotbes. We also operate s Swlia Method Urr Cleaning Dept. 
SSNO US voun PACKAOS TOMT 

U O D E L  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y . N a .hvU h , Turn.

You Look Prematurely Old
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B A P T I S T  A N D  BBPI iBOTOB

Q L U I
MEMBERS
SECURE

THIS
MACHIIE 
AT LESS 

THAI
WHOLESALE

ONLY $22.70
Leaa than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to its members for 
actually less than the wholesaler can 
sell to the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fuily $46.00 at your local 
dealer’s. Through the Club Plsii you 
secure all the latest Improvements in a 
sewing machine, for which you would 
have to pay double- at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sewing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r ,  self-threading 
nbuttle, seif-setting needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f the 
Club’s handsome models—there a re  
others o f  slightly higher prices and 
others o f lower prices. All are high 
c l a s s ,  giutranteed, easy r u n n in g  
machines. *

More o f  the Club Plan, description of 
the machines and ca ^  terms o f  pay
ment are told in tlie Club’s Catalogue, 
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND M AIL COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
UELI0I0U8 PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.

m  Bailer BU. ClIOtOD, B. a  
Dear Bin:

Klndlr aend me rour Club Cate- 
Ingue, which will tell me bow to  aare from 
laOtofM on a bisb-rrada HerlDE Macbloe. 
I do D o lob lls a ta  mrietr la  ibe allgbtcat br 
asking fur tba cntalogua.

StaM________ R. F. D...... ........

^ V ila ( ly * s
ra/etz.

ts
mCOMPLETE'
WITHOUT

The uses of this delightful 
powder preparation are manifold.

It is a perfect doodorant that de
stroys all offensive body odors, due 
to excessive perspiration, etc., and 
restores natural body fragrance 
without covering up with perfume.

It  is a splendid foot remedy ,that 
requires no inconvenient wash, 

dusted on tlie feet in the

aANATrrBtstha,4M«t thing mads for 
lonsta, aora, obapped bands and ncA  
bsailng snlcklr wllbout tbs smart and 
■Uns o f  slrcstlns or tb# sroaia of 
mlvss ana olnlmsata. Add SANATITK 
to roar toUst—manr oihei oies.

A Is ite  esn o f BANATITB srtU b« 
tnallsd snrwbers poatass prepaid for

I.nd roar moner refliadsa I f  not petfsot- 
rntU fhotoir. Addraa

THE eU M lC ID E  CO. 
f U a i M H E I ,  Dsavsr.Ceto.
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DINW IDDIE— Mrs. A. M. Dlnwld- 
dio was born over 78 years ago. 
Early in life  she gave her heart to 
Jesus and united with the Poplar 
Grove Baptist Church. "Aunt Fan
nie,”  as she was loving called by all 
who knew her, was twice married. 
Her last husband and three children 
survive her, four having gone years 
ago to the glory land to await their 
mother’a coming.

"Aunt Fannie’s’’ life  was beauti
ful because o f her simple, child-like 
faith in her Master— His w ill was 
her will.. Many, many were.the sor
rows and trials o f- her life, but 
through all she saw the Divine hand 
that was leading her to the very 
throne o f God Himself. Methlnks 
the autograph of "Aunt Fannie’ ’ that 
is written upon the ample pages of 
the great album of the world is tran
scribed into God's album, magnifled 
so as to shine in perfect beauty and 
symmetry beyond the stars. She 
wrote her lines with the golden pen 
o f love and with the ink o f all those 
virtues that crown the head of wom
anhood and make her a blessing on 
earth.

In the home where there was sor
row her influence and her sympathy 
were felt. Not one in this commu
nity but w ill miss her kind words 
and sweet, gentle ways.

"Aunt Fannie" was always glad 
when in the house of the Lord, and 
her greatest delight was in- telling 
how sweet to her own soul was the 
love o f Jesus and persuading others 
o f His power to save.' She told that 
simple gospel story to all she met. 
Once a candidate went into her home 
soliciting votes, of course, and she 
began. telling him o f Jesus, and 
when the man went away he said he 
forget to speak to people; he could 
think o f nothing but "Aunt Fan
nie’s’ ’ Saviour.

What a volume it would be were 
we to tell all o f her good deeds. We 
must leave that pleasant task for 
the Recording Angel o f Eternity.

Just after the quiet Sabbath day 
had closed, while peace, sweet peace, 
lay ovoi; the land; Just after the old 
clock had chimed the midnight hour, 
and the morning o f Oct. 26, ^ 1 4  
was ushered in, an angel o f  mercy 
sent from the Heavenly Father to 
relieve her suffering, sweetly whis
pered to her, "Come, come with mo 
to yonder shining shore," and the 
tired body fell asleep to await thf 
resurrection mom. That morning it 
seemed as if  the heavenly choir were 
singing:
"W rite, ’Blessed are the dead that 

die in the Lord,
Because they rest’— because their 

toll is o’er.
The voice of w eep ln » shall be heard 

no more
In the Eternal City. Neither dying 
Nor sickness, pain nor sorrow, nei

ther crying.
For God shall wipe away all tears. 

Rest— rest."
In the afternoon o f that same day 

there was gathered at Poplar Grove 
Church, the place she loved best, 
such a crowd o f people as had not 
been seen for many years. WhyT 
Because Aunt Fannie's silent form 
was there. She had gone away and 
this was all that remained o f her 
whom they loved; that form, sweet 
when the spirit directed it, was beau
tifu l now amid the profusion of 
choice flowers placed there by loving 
hands.

Rev. J. A. Bell, in hU own kind 
way, told o f her life, her death, and 
her eternal home. He used as a 
taxt Est. 14:12. "And I  heard a

voice from heaven saying unto me. 
Write, Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth; 
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labours; and their 
works do follow them.’ ’

Auift Fannie was laid to rest, with 
her loved ones who had gone before, 
in the old Hartsfield burying ground, 
Her six grandsons were the pallbear
ers.

To her «g ed  husband and the oth
ers whom she loved may we say. 
Think not of her as lying in the cold 
grave, for she is not there in the 
vacated body, which is only the 
soul’s garment, but her home now is 
In Iiciivcn with God and Christ and 
his saints and she is happy in that 
blessed society. And may we ex
press another earnest desire: "Ob, 
Father give our church and our 
community more Aunt Fannies!"

M. B. W.

DR. BLOSSER’S REMEDY
' drives o u t  catar r h

Costs Nothing to Try This Simple, 
^Pleasant Herb Smoke. '  Sent 

I  Free By Meil. '

JONES— T̂he messencer of death has • 
again visited our cliurch and commun
ity and claimed one o f our members. 
Brother Gershnm II. Jones. He was 
born January 15, 1841, and died Octo- 
lier 3, 1914. Was converted and united 
with the Bradleys Creek church Sep
tember 2.’), 1885. and afterward Joined 
the Ijiscnssas Baptist church, where 
he served faithfully till death. How
ever, a letter of dismission bad been 
granted him to unite with the Ward’s 
Grove Baptist church, and the brethren 
liad expected to receive him Into their 
full fellowship at the hour his funeral 
was being attended, and instead of bid
ding lilm welcome they had to say 
good-bye.

Brother Jones was married Decem
ber 16, 1860 to Miss Nannie Hare, she 
dying In 1878 and left three children, 
with only a grandson at present. Bro. 
Jones' second marriage to Miss Hattie 
Northeutt was solemnized December 8, 
1886, and from this union were born 
two children, Edward Jones and Miss 
Mary Jones who, with their mother, 
survive him.

In the absence of the pastor. Brother 
W. C. McPherson, Brother Austin 
Crouch, o f Murfreesboro, assisted by 
Brother M. E. Ward, conducted the 
funeral services at tlie home, where he 
bad lived all bis life, surrounded by 
friends who were linked to lilm by 
hooks of steel.

Brother Jones was a devoted hus
band and father; he loved his family 
to tlmt extent that he deemed It n 
pleasure to spend his leisure hours 
around bis own fireside rntlier than 
employ his time in other amusements 
away from home. He was a devoteil 
Christian, always loyal to his pastor 
and church, ever ready with his means 
to alleviate suffering or poverty 
wlierever lie found either, and coupled 
wltli these traits of character was as 
pure II soul ns few men jiossobs In this 
life, and while we feel deejily our loss 
as a church, we realize that what was 
our loss was bis gain, and we slioiild 
lift our hearts to Qod in thankfulness 
for the noble life of this brother.

To his wife and clilldren wo would 
say: Weej) not as those who have no 
boiie, for God lias proiiiiseil a home in 
heaven tp the filially fulthfiil, and we 

■ linve every reason to believe that Bro. 
Jones DOW knows what Paul meant 
when he said: ‘‘For we know that if our 
earthly house of this tiibemncle bo dis
solved, we have a building of Qod, a 
tiousc not made with liands, eternal in 
the heavens.”  ^

R. II. MARTIN,
H. Tj. PH ILLIPS.

I iU lt«S300gM oiift
It'iieUlns Ilka wIkL

__________________ >Bre. w s iT g ro g iA iir ts .
BrtM*. Fasteri«e.g|l4 lhN *i,liipH *i, M.

'Dr. Bloiser, who hss devoted forty yotrs to 
the trestmeht o f  CgUrrh, l i  the originator o f a 
certain comblnaUon o f  medical licrba, nnwrrs 
and berrlei to be amoked In a pipe or ready 
prepared cigarette. The imokc-Taimr reacliea 
all the air paaaagea o f tbo bead, nose and 
throat Aa the dlseaie l i  carried Into theMi 
paetageiwith the air yon breathe, aotboantl- 
sepUc, healing vapor o f thla Remedy Is carried 
with the breath dlrecUy to tho aflbeted parts.

Thla almple, practical method applies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, olntmenia, 
etc„ cannot possibly go. Its effect Is soothing 
and beallnc, and Is entirely harmless, con
taining no tobacco or habit forming drugs. 
I t  la pleasant to nse, andnot sickening to those 
who have never smokod. No matter bow 
severe or long standing your case may be, wo 
want to show yon wbat oar Remedy will do.

To prove tbe beneflclaL pleasant eCTect, Tho 
Blosser Company. 222 Walton SC, Atlanta, Ga., 
will malL.absolately free to any sullbrcr. a 
sarnnKTlbat w ill verfiy tbeir claims by scliisl 
test: This free packsge contains a pipe, anine 
o f the Remedy for smoking and also some ol 
onr medical cigarettes I f  yon wish to coii- 
tlnae tbe treatment. It w ill oostonly one dollar 
for a month's supply for the pipe, or a Ik>x run- 
talnlnc one hnndted cigarettes We pay 
postage.

I f  yon are a sufferer from Cstsrrh. Asalims. 
Catarrhal Deafness o r l f  subject to frequent 
ooldb. aend your name and address atoure by 
postal card or letter for tbe free package, and a 
npy otourlllostiated booklet.

r  GLiDEIIS 
HTIREDM

* n Z ”  makes sore, burning, tired feefi 
..........I^ t .  Away go theiMrlj danoe with delict. — 

oehee and paina, the oomi, 
hliaten isd bonioni,' s 

-  -  -  / «T IZ “ drawn
tat the aeida and 
poiaopa that poll 
pp yonr feet. No 
matter how hard 
tau work, how 
long you danoê  
how far yoa 
walk, or how long 
yoa remain on 
TOUT feet, *T1Z”  
br inga  restful 
f oo t  comfort, 
rn z *  ia won- 
derfnl for tired, 

aching, awoQen, omarting feel Year feet 
just thigle for joy; ahiM never hurt or 

tighta 1
Get a 25 cent box of ” TIZ”  v m  from 

any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller ahoee, 
ke^ your l̂eet^^esh, jnreet and happy.

I
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A  SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-HOT NARCOTIC

PA R ALYSIS
^  l>r. ClkAM** 6p*ci»l l̂ lo4«d mmI Nvttd Tibltti. 
Dr. CkMMK tU  Ws T—Ui HtrmU PhiladRlpliUa Ps.

P f l e s  s a S
' TMe Pr. Iteeenife Co., r hlledeiphln. Fa.
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STOP TOBACCO
Without hnrniftil Druga. Quickly, 

swretly, pleasantly, inexpensively. Free 
Ilnoklett tells bow. Box 3005. J. B. 
BRADFORD. Asheville. N. 0.
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A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP.
Chriitmaa Is Most Here.

I t  always puzzles you what to bii^ 
from wlfom.

The most extensive stock of Toys— 
Holiday Gifts—Columbia Qraphophones 
Records (which work on any talking ma
chine)—Fine China—Danity Glass and 
Silver Plated Ware in the whole land.

Send us your orders and inquiriee.
PHILLIPS A  BUTTOKFF, MFG. CO.

MtshviUe, Tennessee.'
Essentials for Xuisery, Dining Room, 

Kitchen, Laundry, Dairy.

PILES CURED A T  HOttB BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I w ill tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and w ill also 
send some of this home treatmwt free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locally If requested. Users report 
Immediate relief and speedy cures. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box S41, South Bend. Ind.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on ' “ Sterling”  H alf Hone, enables ns 
to offer them while they hmt at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling”  Boae are stainless fast 
dye, good, dean sdected yam, nice 
weight, fu ll seamless double heel and 
too, wide dastlc Instep, long loopon 
elastic ribbed top. fo il standard length, 
come in any color wonted, one dooen 
to box, solid slses 0  to 1 2 .

Sant pootpald to any addreos In D. 
S. for 9L40 dosen. Honey cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and ore worth 2 0e to 28e 
pair In many ^aesa Order today. 
The Bee 'B lva  Box F. Olinton, •. C.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and 1-4 os. of glycerine. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until it  becomes the 
desired shade. Any draggiat can put 
this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use come In each box o f 
Barbo Compound. It w ill gradually 
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and 
removes dandruff. It  is excellent for 
falling hair and w ill make harsh hair 
soft. Is not sticky or greasy, and does 
not rub off. ^

YOU ARB INVITED.
Yes, cordially Invited to write for 

your copy of the handsomely illus
trated catalogue o f The Baptist and 
Reflector Plano Club. It  w ill explain 
to your tborough satisfaction how the 
Club of One Hundred Buyers has se
cured the maximum Factory discount 
(forty  per cent) on high-grade Pianos 
and Player-Pianos. A ll you have to do 
Is to place your own order through 
the Club at a saving of two-flfths the 
price, and on easy terms i f  desired. 
The instrument is shipped at once, 
frlenght prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month's tree trial in 
your home. You will be delighted, but 
in order to make you feel perfectly 
safe the Club offers to pay the return 
freight i f  you are not pleased with the 
Plano. Write for your copy of the cat
alogue tod^r. ’ ddreos The Associated 
Piano Clubs, ’ iptlst and Reflector 
Dept., Atltafa,

AMONG THE IBETHNEH 
By Riv, FiMtwood Ball

Rev. W. J. Eptliig, o f Whllewrlght, 
Texas, writes: » i  have a splendid 
church of nearly 400 inenilK*r8,' who 
gave last year over $4,000 to the va
rious objects fostered by our deiioiiilua- 
tlon. Am in n town o f .1,000, have Iw n  
here four years, the work Is well or- 
ganlzetl and as hnrinonlous ns could be 
found anywhere.”

Rev. T. V. Miller, o f nenuliig, Tenn., 
writes; “ We had a fifth 8 uuday mect- 
Ing o f Big llatchle Association at 
ItrlKhton. The question, ‘Methods lu 
.Missions,' was thoroughly thrashed out 
J. T. Early, M. W. DeLondi, T. V. 
Miller and others sjH»ke for the organ
ized work, and T. F. .Moore repreeeutwl 
the Go8 i>eI .Mlsslou plan. It was not 
a formal debate, but giHsl arguments 
were made on Imth sides mid I  am 
surt* much goo<l will come from the 
meeting.”

IV. D. Upsliaw. of Atlanta. Ga.. edi
tor of the OolilvH Affe, is assisting Rev. 
•Tohn R. Gunn In a revival In the North 
Baptist church. New York, N. Y., and 
1-s meeting witli remarkable sticc^ .

Dr. Lloyd T. IVlIsou, of Grace church, 
Richmond, Va.. h»tely assisted Rev. R. 
S. Owens in n revival nt IVayueslsyro, 
 ̂a., which resulted In 31 additions.
Evangelist L. T. Reed, of Elizabeth 

Clt.v. N. C., lately asidsted Rev. J. B. 
Jackson lu a revival at Preutls Place 
church, PorUmouth, Va.. resulthig lu 
90 additions. Brother Jucksuu siieaks 
In glowing terms o f the mluLstry of 
Brother Reed.

Rev. T. 1 . Miller, o f Henning, Tenn., 
writes: “ We have Just clo.sed a meet
ing at Henning. Dr. M. D. Austin, o f 
Dyersburg, did the preaching. In many 
resi>ects this was the l>est meeting we 
have had for years. )Ve had 1(1 addi
tions to the church, 13 for baptism. 
Among these were four m<Hi, heads o f 
famlHca. Dr. Austin is a strong, gos
pel preacher. Ills  methods are safe 
and sound, nothing superficial about bis 
work. Ills  sermon on The Unpardon
able 8 I11.’ was the l>est that has been 
delivered In this town since I  have 
been here.’’

n graduate of 
the University of North Carolina and 
of the Seminary at l-oulsvllle, has ac
cepted the core o f the church at Boone- 
Jllle, Miss., nnd takes charge Junuarj-

The First church, Argeuto, Ark., 
which has heretofore been allied with 
the (loHitel Mission element o f Baptists, 
is tired o f that Impnictlcal, do-nothing 
rmllcy and has heartily lined up with 
the organized work. Rev. J. R. n „„u , 
has been called ns pastor.

Rev. ,C. .M. Truex has resigned Oio 
care o f the chiireh at Kirkwood, Mo., 
to accei.t the care of the East Sedalla 
churcli. Sedulhi, Mo. He begins work 
at once.

Dr. A. E. Booth, o f the First church. 
Johnston City. III.,
pastorate to accept tlie care of the First 
church, Harrisburg, III. Brother Booth 
w ys: “ I know my work Is done In 
Johnston City.”

The Evangelists o f the Home Mission 
Board are to conduct n city-wide cam- 
puigii with the churchy of Baltimore, 
Md.. during January, led by the Oen- 
.eral Evangelist. Dr. Weston Bruner 

It  Is expected that the minutes of 
the r e ^ t  Tennessee Baptist Conven- 
tlon will be off the press and distri
buted this week. Their publication was 
delayed a week In order lo  get the pro
ceedings o f the Woman's Missionary 
Union Convenilou which waa held at 
Clarkarille.

REV. ASHLEY V. PICKERN

Paator First Baptist'Church, Lenoir 
City, Tenn.

Mr. Pickern Is a native o f Georgia 
and has been very Successful as a 
pastor, both in Florida and Georgia, 
having filled prominent pastorntos In. 
St. Augustine, Fla., and Atlanta. As 
an evangelist he has been very much 
in demand, a portion o f the past 
summer having been spent In Jersey 
City, N. J., In the conduct o f taber
nacle meetings.

The First Baptist Church, which 
has a very strong membership, has

Joy to them. AVe want the Reflector 
In each home in our division.

Orlliida. McNEELEY.

F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.
The eastern (llvlslim of Ciimlmrlnnd 

Assooiutiou held its fifth Sunday meet
ing with AA’ llllains’ CbajH-l church, La- 
mout, Tenn., lH‘gliinlng at 10 a. m. Sat
urday, Naveml)er 2S, 1014, Rev. AV. T. 
Martin, Adalrvllle, Ky. Is the pastor.

Never have wo seen a finer sidrlt 
nmnifestcxl by Imtli pastor and jojople. 
The attendance was not large, 
but it was an appreciative audience. 
The addresses were fine. By tills we 
mean that they wore made with an ob
ject 111 view. The Clmlrmiin of this 
division stated that this territory has 
twenty churches, which he compared to 
an. oreliiird <if twenty trees. These 
trees arc or stioiild be In lieiirlng. The 
pastors present were; F. P. Dodson, L. 
S. Ewioii, AA’. R. Ivey and AA’. T, ilnr- 
tlii. Tliesi- lirethreii would mnko n 
strong program for any religious work 
anywhere, and knowing the field as 
tli(‘.v do, I he Isinl'H work was taken In 
hand very earnestly liy them. In the 
two days there was not a single talk 
that sis-iiusl out of place, or any sug- 
guHtloiis but tliosc appropriate to the 
occasloi). The laymen who took part 
were: R. J. McDaniel and II. AV. M<> 
Neeley. These, too, were helpful.

The mnlerlal in tliese churches la 
almudiiut and awaiting development. 
AVtlllams' C'hniiel la lu one of the best 
communities o f Roliertson County and 
Is In earnest about her work. The 
Sunday Schmil, the pniyor-iiieetlng and 
the church are all being supiwrled by 
GomiicU-iit and sincere young jieople. 
The prospec-t for this pastor and this 
cliiirch, ns we see It, Is, or should lie, a

F IFTH  SUNDAY MEETING.
At AViilnut Grove, Stewart County, to 

ls?glu Friday night, January 20.
1. Introductry Serinon, D. 8 . Brink- 

ley, O. T. AA îrshani.
2. State Mission AA'ork, F. Living

stone, AA’ . 11. Shaw.
3. "The Sunday School Su|ierliiten- 

dciit,”  .AI. Knight, J. T. Kibble.
■ 4. “ IIow to Keeji Up An Interest lu 
Siuidiiy .Scliool,”  E. II. Greeuwcll, Q.
C. t ’riitclier.

,A. "Final Preservation o f the Saints,”
D. ('. Hicks, J. T. AA’ Igglus.

(I. “ I ’niycr Meeting,”  J. AV. Nelson, A. 
0. AA’llllums.

7. “ .Systemullc Giving,”  A. M. llnm- 
ley, Af. B. Hall.

8 . “Church Discipline," ,J. M. Rose. 
L. E. Outhind.

9. (Jiicry Box oiien nt nil times.
' 10. Executive Board meeting during 

the sessloii.
COMMITTEE.

_S. P. AVITT.

recently completed a magnificent 
new church building, and remodeled 
the splendid parsonage which will 
be occupied by the new pastor and 
his family.— Knoxville Sentinel.

AVe extend a cordial welco^ie to 
Bro. Pickern to Tennessee. He has 
taken charge o f the church at Lenoir 
City with a vigorous hand. The Sun
day School, under the Superintend
ent, Bro. S. P. AVltt, now numbers 
over 300.

REV IVAL AT  CARLISLE.
1 have been looking for a r^ o r t  of 

llio meeting held by Elder A. G. AA’ ll- 
Itiiui.s nt Carlisle. I was not present, 
but I leurii there was u glorious meet
ing. It closed Friday, hist lug baully 
a wei'lc, but there were seven received 
b.v cxiK-rlencc and baptism. This is 
an arm o f Elk Creek church, of which 
Brother AA’illiiuus Is pastor. I  preached 
at Carlisle two years under very dis
couraging clrcumstauccs, sowing the 
s<H*d for n future harvest. The Metho
dists had the field, and were being 
crowdcsl to the wall by the Campbel- 
Iltes. The Cnmpliellltes challenged us 
for n debate. J. T. Oakley represented 
us. Baptist stuck bus been above par 
ever since In all that country.

B. P. STAMPS.
Dover, Tenn.

HAS A  CURB FOR PKIXAOSA.
l^iTie Nicholaa, Laursl, H iu «  wzlteib 

''Seems to me if 1 bad not obtained jronr 
remedy when I  did I  would not bavo lived 

-- muob longer. I  am glad yon dliMOWed 
this wonderful remedy that will eon  Pel
lagra. When I  begun taking Baugfan’a 
Pellagra Remedy my weight waa 60 odd 
pounds; now it is 90 odd. I  would lilu 
to have this published and oant to auf- 
ferers of Pellagra.”

This ia publlahed at bar reqnaat. I f  
yon Buffer from Pellagra or know o f any 
one who auffera from PoUagra it  lo your 
duty to oonault tho rotourooful Baugbn, 
who baa fought and oonqnorod tho drtad- 
ed moUdy right In tho Pellagra Bolt of 
Alabama.

Tho aymptomo—handa rod like tun- 
bum, akin peeling off; sore month, tho 
lips, throat and tongue a l la m ^  red 
wHb much muoous and ohoklng; indlgea- 
tion and nausea; either diarrheo or oon- 
■tipation.

There ie hope, If yon have Pellagra you 
can bo cured by Baughn’s Pellagra reme
dy. Got a big free book on Pellagra. 
Addroat Ameriean Compounding Oo., 
Box tOU, Jaaper, Ala., ramemboring 
money is rofuniM In any oaao whore tho 
remedy foil to eai«/-HAdvt.l

W ANTED
Railway mail and imstnl clerks, ex

aminations soon; over two thousand 
ap()olntments yearly; jirepure nt home; 
write for Plqn AA’-t.') o f jinyment after 
ap)>oIiilment. i'lilindelphin Busliiesfi 
College, Civil Seiwlco Dept., Phila
delphia, I*n.

The First church, Ennis, Texas, has 
secured as pasl4>r Rev. Edgar Parker, 
who resigned at Trouin,*, Texas, to 
accept the ca ll


